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Batnbu ... s. c. mltld IU'r•• nd Stl.kl.nd .nd Mr •• nd II ... Bur.
-nel Fordh.m.
IIrM .. C. C. DlLoaeh Sund.y.
IIr. .nd Mn. R. L. Roberta
Mr•• nd II ... Kill,. Wllliama had
.. Frida,. lupper ... _. IIr .• nd
were caned to Canal Point. Fla.
.nd durin, the week end on ac:c:ouDl of
II... E. W.
DoLo •• h, IIr.
lIaS. B. R. UTTEROftB
Mra. A.tor Proctor, Mr. and Mn. the death of Mn. Robertt, bee
IIr. .ad lire. Tom W.ten of R. P. Miller, Mr. and M ... J. E. ther, )lr. O'Ne.1 William •. They

Denmark News

.

A

r

tool of

Roberta.

Bobble Roberta apent Saturday
nllfht with Lind. Royal.
Mr•. J. A. Denmark apent I •• t

(. II It 1ST �I.\ S
�

'et.
Mr .• nd Mn. Erne.t WIIII.me
and daughters
vl.lled Mr.
and

Mra. Franklin Zetterower

£ffln&ham, Evanl
-

I

I

TU'lda,

nl,ht.t

Hendle,

Mr .• nd Mre. Gordon

II::;
���icf:ma:ol::n«c���a:=�11
car.ed

;1

n

•

Mn.

OUr many

Irlends

and

our

deep appreciation for

Irlendilhlp

WE WISH \'OU A

dtl'rl� ..

your

.....1'

... 1....

paU

Zetterower In State.·

rel.tlve.
f.mlly vl.lted
community la"t week.

VERRY HAPPY IIOLIDAYI

Buggy & Wago� Company

CItRISTMAS

I Sewing
The

SUPPER

Mrs, LII mil I'
Tralmeli, Mr.
Mrs, li'mnciR TrOllnlJlI and
children o-f StatcMhoro. Mr. and
Mrs, Rn�'
Trnpnell lind Penny
pnd

PARTY

A. J.

Trapnll

nnd

Mrs.

1

NEVILS H, D. CLUB HOLDS
CHRISTMAS PARTY

._.

The Nevil. II.

IDe

__I your WQ

held Fddny oftol'
pUl'ty
noon, Decembcl' 18 ut thl' Nevils
with
eleven members
lunchroom.
present, Tho grou!, snng several
Then
secl'ot
carolH.
Ohristmas
sistel's were rovealed by ex chang.
from
the
bepu.
ing Ohl'istmlls "If tIS
Mr8, Gelll'
tlful Chl'istmnlS tree,
nnd MI'8. DliviK WCI'U present 101'

Bowen Furniture Company
-

HELEN. BRANNEN

-

Club Chriot·

wa!!!

mas

.Jor-�""I

JIMMY GUNTER

D.

the party.
WCl'e
l'efl'el'lhmcntK
Delicious
served. The next meeting will be
with 1\h'K, n, 0, HOlII1C14 ;uHI [\11'8,
H. 0, Burnsed.

CLYD.: BIlANNEN

WilLIE BALDWIN

Statesboro, Gool·"la

R •• d the CI ... lfl.d Ad.

Ent.rtains
At Dinner
The
wns

OI'S,
(II'M

Georgiu, ,Power

host

to some

60

nod membel's of

tlltioll!l nt

dinner

u

contl'uctcOIILI'nct

Sea Island
r

,

,

&OIQff
Insurance and Realty Co.
Statesboro, Geollria

inc-.lnl the capital

by

capital of ,126,000.
McAlIi.t�r gave the stockhol
ders a 10-yeu comparison of the

loclIlJdistdct

progress of the bank. In Decem·
ber of 1949 th.., 10llns were ,70r.267.81 and In December 1959', the
loanl were ,2,123,699.77. Total
amounted to
1949
deposits In

Geo�glu P�weh
��:I�aOt�;n.o

.� .may it

bring

wo?drou. joy to your
·

,pay.l�g

ble ... d Christmal

..

..

.tt William,. Olliff

�"..-

.

ffoll4.g I�

of til. borird.

'

MI',

nnd

&

Bame. Funeral Home

Coun� P.-TA

·

Statesboro. Geo,.Ia

BobJlY Ing suid thnut "inquil'ie!4 ul'e In
(Entel'tJd by Dunnlyn Lee fOl'
Tootle pnd sons wel'e guests Sun� vited
and
thOlIC intel'ested CUll
duy of Mr, and 1\-11'8, Ernest Toot .. stop in nt the Statesboro office
MI·s. 1\(. P. Mal'tin, Jr,)
Ie und MrA. A, C. McCOI'kle,
fol' fUI,the)' infol'mntion
MI', llnd 1\I1'!! Johll Bal'IleK lind
On Christmas Eve at 6 :00 p, m.,
nil of those In the 'Stilson com.
80nK
of Snvunnph Silent Sunduy
with MMI', nnd MI'S, H. W, Ne
l1lunlt�, who would like to give n
little of their time to bl'ing Christ
smith,
mas joy tal the Khut-in!!! of the com
Mr. und 1\11'1\. DeweeKC Murthl
andl chlldl'en of Sovannah visited
MRS. E, F. TUCKER
munity aro asked to meet at the
Stilson
during the week end with MI'. and
Elervenlary School.
Mrs. O. J, Martin.
who
hns
Anyone wishing these carolers tb
,LIUrle IriK Connor,
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Williams been a patient In the Uni\'ersity stop at their home to
sing for
had liS their guests Sunday. Mr. HOllpital, In
Augusta, is
doing ·them are asked to leave 'their

\

COUNTRY
Hams

'

\'Islting

Spvllnnnh Sl1tUI'

day,
CHRISTMAS PARTY
faculty, bus drlvel's,
trusUees and lunch room workers
enjoyed n Christmas· purty Wed·
.

here
Miss

nelldllY

night

Restaunlnt
present

Fuentes,

Old time way-sugar

Hams

cured-slowly hickory smoked and

aged-Just like grandad cured them and Just as' tasty.

ut

the

ent, although all people Inf'erested
,

in P.-T.A. work

nnd
and Mrs.
and Mrs,

Christmas Sale. ·Ib. 79c
10 Ibs. to 15 Ibs.

Really surprl ..

your friends and

gia COUNTRY Ham tha.t

weight

Delegatlonl
�
.

�

family with

a

real Geor

makes the real red gravy.

IIALLEN'S" RE$TAURANT
GIFT SHOPPE
I Mile North of

State�boro,

Ga�-U. S. No. 301

"'!II������I"!IIP.lI���r-:::I���P.lI"!II"!II'>.!I'>.!I'>.!I'>.!IP.lIP.lI������HlHI���1-'!!II

f')rogl·Rm

wn�

turned

prbgram c.haitman,

over

Donn"

to

You live in New YOI·k and nrc
on
un
extended visit hel'e with
two
You
h"ve
yOIJI" jllu'enLos,
brothel'S, one HvinJ{ in CuliforniH
Itnd

to the

in

one

,Iic!!_i!.cnn,

ladr duscl'lbed

If the

BULLOCH WINNERS IN GEOIIGIA POWEII4·H CORN ,AWA1lDI.1-0ulloch Count,'. 4.if ... ,. won
1e �ow.r Co.pu,' •• nnual 4-H h,.
handled the actual conlltl'uction.
"I.h hono .... InclutIJ"l on. thl ..d pi •••• t.t ........ i •• la tla. c.
briel corn p .. o .... m.
,. ., •• peel.1 lunch.on In Atl.nt ..... The .ooporntlon of the
Th., w.... honor.d III, the p •• a .. com
pd.qn of·
ficials wall secured and a numbol'
Th.
th.lr
and
..n
..
t.
front
..
•• ntl,.
Ilc
I.ft
,1.1.,'.f .a
0.,
Ito,.,
.ounl, raaklnl.
pe
ri.ht.
of local people contributed flnanJohn T. Hod ••• R.nt. e. St •••• boro, third, 101 lu,.h.l" Bill Smith, Rout. 4, St.t .. horo, fI ..... 145
cially. ChurchcM of the community
R.uto
a,
b ... h.I" P.ul·N ... mAth. Jr., Rout. 4, Stat ....... o, fou .. th. II b •• IJI., and Charle. D.al,
have also had p 11al't. The
.n
.l.ct .. i.
Slat •• boro ••• concl, t08 h ... h.I.. Bill Smith, third pl.c. •• t.t •• , • .Jr, .1 •••••• wa ..."
pletlon or the project now s a
heach 1 .. 1 ....... Shown In back .. ow ar.1 W.lt.r Lo ... ". the G._ala Pow ... Comp.n,'. AUlu.t. dl
credit to Mr. Laniel' pnd to thollc
.�"on "u.ral ."11"""1 Count, A •• nt T. R. Pow.Il, W. T. Ma .. U.t�St.t •• boro tli.trict m.II •• er, c..o ...
who havc
�'orked with him In
Il. Pow ... Comp.II" .1141 lAo. J. P .... I •• ••• I.ta. t co.nt,. ._'., Aw.nll p ...... IM the 1M,. and
making the chapel po.sible.
Th. c •• t •• ". obJectl•• I. to d.m.D.t ..ata
the cou.t, a •• nt Incl_dM .I.ctrlc '011. a •• 4-H J.c......
lFlrom I beginning 80me two
th. impo .... nce of •• i_. 'mpro." m.th.... of co .. II p .. HUCtioD, t. Inc ...... countl •• co ... ,1 .. 41., •• 41
took
yean ago when MI'.
,

,

ctlo.

r.duc. p

t.

c

Senior Citizens

·

showinl!

Ilt

the

Ccol'gin

Theater.

comyli

'

prit!lOI',
For'

palh be lit

,,"lth peace and

n

,

st),hng, cRB
Beauty Shop for an

free hpir

Christine's

appointinent.

jo),!

The Indy descl'lhed haRt
MI's, F.dwin I., Cook,

was

the
Sue
reud

1
WITH THANKS TO OUR MANY
WE

SAY,

"MEIlRY

CUSTOMERS,

CHRISTMAS

TO

9

ALL!"

6

giris, Mr, Peeples
on feeding pigs,

talked to the boys

/

Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Statesboro, Georeia

will

A fttH· ,'ccciving her ticl{ets, it
the lad�' will cull nt the States
bol'O 1"lor" I Shop she will be given
n
lovely ol·chid with the
lllcnt!i of Bill Huilowl1Y, the pro-

Our Yuletide wish

and )'our

IIDO\'e

t he

nt

te.r

Producers Co-Op Association
Statesboro,

Ga.

0'

1Veek

according to announcement by J.
H. Wyatt, 01 Brookiet, president

Old Santa OlaUII came during the
,afternoon nnd gave prellents from
salunder the tree to e"eryone.

con-

Homemade

candy and

of the Statesboro Aasoociatlon.
Mr. W)'att said, liThe new hame
the association
better Identitie!!
with the purpose fol' which 'It was
chartel'ed and for which it hal

truit' cake, punch,

nuts we·.. e lIerved.

The 8enlor Citizens gl'oup is a
club and extends an invita":

new

operated throu"h

tlon to anyone lIvinlln Statesboro
and Bulloch County to Join with
the gtotip each second and lourth
TuelMlay afternoons for gpod fel10Wlhip and tun. Come and bl'ing
You don't
with
someone
you.
have to lbe old to come-tt's for
everyone

e
I .mpoy
11th
... n
I
e., Ia reao
Federal service .eneraU,."
William
Smith.. Bulloch

the "roup for

an

hour of

th�

than

more

hilliwry, namely,
t�e
making and Bl'rvlclng of lon,� tel m
fOl'ty·year

Federal Land Bank Loana.
The 18I'Isialion allIO
of' thp. executive

li�le

chanR"�8 the

pleasure.

from

offlc��
to

"secretary.treasurer"
i'er," Mr, Wyatt said.

who wlshe. to Join with

mkna·

AlSoclation
The Statesboro
make. and limen lOIn. lor the
Fed era I La n d B an k 0 f C 0 I um bl a

J.' C.'. Christmas

,

In Bullo.h, Bey.n. Ev.n., Efflnlf·
Mclnto.h and

�;Ut��':{=�x:�o� �"d!=.; Stocking Fund
the
tded
Comfidttee,

I�:'ih�!"��n��'

T. W. Ito... secretary-tr.asur..
Termed the
"bluest I.UCC'" er, will attend a worluhop eonf.rmeeting,
Others in attendance were J. O. e"er'" the Statellboro Jayce .. com- .nc. In Macon on January 11th,
where oftleera of the Federal Land
Bulloch pleted It's annual,Chrilltmas
Rlchardllon, Chairman,
week and turn. Bank
01
Columbia will dlscul8
County Acents; MillS Leonora An· ing Drive here last
and eloth- other
in
operation
changes
de�on, Dlltrict Home Demon8tra- ed over the food', tOYII
lion Agent; Roy Powell, Bulloeh' ing to the Bulloch County Wellare brought about by the new legislato tlon.
County Agent; Reginald Lanier, Department Cor distribution
Metter, Dist1'lct 4-H Club Volun- needy families before Chrilltmas.
L.
O.
Heading the Jaycee driv'e thill MITE BEARS DEFEATS
Pal'ko!', ·Candler
teel';
Rockett and
Oounty Agent; Mrs. Hany Hart, yenr was Wendell
the undertak· MITE BOB
CAli'S, 12.9
Guyton, State 4.H Club Vol un· .ervin� with him in
Miss
Gail
tee I:;
McCormick, Ing waft Oecil Kennedy, Jr" Mar·
vin Copelan, John Skelley, Smith
(By Tommy Martin)
S,ll'ingfield. H. D. A�nt.
Bill
and
J. W. Brannen, Scroven County Banks, Jerry Howard
led by Pl'att HilI.
'JIhe
E.
MI's.
D.
Agent;
Fland_ers, Thornton.
defcated the Bob Cats 12-9 on
Using the
building formerly
-Swpinsbol'o, Emanuel County H.
December 23, if) a
Wednesday,
the
Gas
Company
D. Council; Mrs. Louise Cowart, occupied by
close "'ame nil the �way, The
operated by Allen R, Lanier on·
J
F
'b
H D Ant·
S
Hill
Bearll led at half·tlme 8-6"
East Main Street, the Jaycees col-,
,wall
high for the winners With 10
of
clothing,
Oounty Agent; Mrs. C. G. Storey, 1ected toys, items
while Clyde Redding col·
points,
to
be'
C,.uit
and
'''rocer,'cs,
money
Pl'esident
R.
D, eo
GRrden City,
teat
h er
two.'L ance
I ede d
h
used in the onnunl distribution to
Council; Mrs, Olu·olyn W, Bryan,
Foldes wall hiah man for the Bob
needy families of the county. Some
and Tom
Ernest
with
H.
0,
Cats
eight
points
Agent;
Savunnph,
fifty.n�ine bnskets of groceries
the other
W,
Stricklund, Claxton, State besides gifts 01 toys and clothell, my Renfrow picked up
point.
Representative, nnd Lnmlu' Pow- were made before Christmas day.
tendt ran
A powel'(ul
Rockett made special
Tiger
Ohairman
ell, Cluxton, Evuns County Agent.
mention of the .allslstance given away from the Hawks defeating
Webb
was
Stacey
them this year by the "folkll at the them 20-4.
IIIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
college" and for the "splendid hllfh fo<. the wlnn� .. with eight
was sec
and
the
Clyde
Redding
Holland
gifu
points
and Mrs Helll y L
project by
help given
Donald JoOn,
the from the various civic clubs oC the ond with 7 points.
of
I picked 'up t'Vo points fOl' the los·
bhth of a son on Oecember 14 at community."
ers, while Van Lanier and Zack
E. W (Buddy) �arnell is
the Athens Genernl Hospital. He
Smith picked up one1'oint each.
has been nnmed Henry DeWitte. dent of the Junior Chambe�.
over

,

Btock-II

cember

were

esc. The pr�m
phlnned by the CouncU IIhould be
of great Interest to a�llqlt.ena of
Bulloch County and 'iv.q� ill

invite4

annoul1Qca"

The

Bears,'

..

'Tattnali

I

i

'

I

I

prelli·1

a

an

�I,"ler,

an

made, Jldult

little
rockers and dolls for
ones nnd rockeu. jewell',. kit. and
with
ones
camel'as for the older
\'uriDue ,Ifts fOl' each age group
"isit
a
Santa's
in between, made

I

I

mOKt

Sports' At The
Recreatl·On

enj'oyable

Center

In

'I' I!

bl·lng nllHle fOl' fhl"

KeilMan's Men's BUMkflthllll

The Klx tenm league will

:�eekac�it!\:���
Br��:�et, y::r��II' t;��:weW,cl�:��

taln.d theil' load with another vic·

Bt��
�:�.al
�:�t�'!itRke
�:!�:e�e,�ha�t!d
Cardinali
second'

Classes

to

The Adult Education ClalleM in

Donald Nesmith Is ""leadlnK t.he

week

",Ith thl.

a.. lot

cou .. e.

MIDGET INDIANS TROUNCE

RATTLERS, DECEMBER 22ad

(By Tommy Ma .. tin)
Indians completely ovel'
the Rattlers on Tuesday,
December 22nd, aM they defeated
Frank Hook was hig})
them :12-6,
scorer 1'01' the fndiuns collecting
The

er

Richnl'd Medinn was
Frnnk
with ninc point".
pnd .Jimmy White picked
polnt� each for the 10001en.

points.

second

Dupree
up t ..... o

The UebelK out-luKted the Thun·
del'holts In n close game and do·
Jo"red Page
fented them 20-16.
Was high RCOl:er for the Rebels with
Vlck Page wns second
,11 points.
with seven.
Wayne Howard ...all
high Cor the Thunder'bolts wltlh 6
poinll, while AI Blizzard was sec
ond with 6.

Chpnc'!,"
This movie .w .. made
In Ravannah and ha .. gained world
wide acclaim.
It tells tbe .tory
of a Savannah fireman who un
derwent phYltlt'al and mental difJ
tretta following allltroke and then
was _rehabilitated throutrh thl help
of nn undentandina doctor and
the patient'l family.
.1
The fUm emphulae. the valu.
Dnd pOlUllblllUea of homa "hebll.
ltatlon of stroke viethna which ..

'

..

maJor J:ducational theme· of the
Georgia l1eut Auoelatlon. ·The

a

A!MOClatlon belhwu that· ... habUl·

t.Uon of man), of Goo .....• •• '.000
.troke paUentll can b. aeeompu.hed If therapy begins aa BOOft aa
_Ible and If ftnn'nQdlc.' ,...
pl. know the
of r,

(Undama$

habf"_tloa ���.I,. t¥i'
knowl.dire t� each (!at! ne In hf.

own

home.

Henry J. McCormaek,
prosident 01 the Bulloch County
MI'K.

neart Council and Robert D. Va

du,

to

Fund.
p.apl.

exprou the beU.t that the

of

�h" county wiU find

program Inter .. Ung and
tional nnd they Invite

the

educa

.very�,clti

zen

of the county to attend the

meetlnl'.

tho Ohl'hltmas holl-

FIIII:r METHODIIT W.I.e.S.
l'etlUme rel'ular pluy
TO'MEET MONDAY, JAN.:" ••
Tue.day, I)eumb.r 29th
•

The

MINA FRANKLIN ClflCLr.

Inc of

TO MEET JANUARY 4 ••

b�.ln ... and

pr..... m m.. I.

the W.S.C.8.

.1 the Flnt

will be h.ld

Mothodlat Church In
.

The II1n8 Fr.nklln Circle
State.boro

P"!mIUve

Chureh will meet .t ,the

tho

�f

F.II�wlhlp

the, J.nuary
lI.ptl.t,
hom.· of

Mrs. Otlll Waters, Monda,. nl,ht,
J.nu.r, 4th at 7 :30 o'clook.

Hall

on

Ifollda,

•

11th .t 4 :00 p, lB •• IfIta
"Tito
GoWan
'pr...,..m will ,be
I
Cord of S.nlc.... The nu .... ..,. 'will!
be

opan' for

pre· .. hopl

�hlldren.

In·
eVe

Thel'e mURt bo fifteen
interell..ted in this COUl'le

offered,

people

before It

can

be

organized. PleaRe

call MIM Maude White at

ooce

If

so planK can
completed by Tuesday, JRnu
al'y 12th lor the clalUl to begin,

you

are

interellted,

be

50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

powered

10

01', Cook's dis-

Thl.

promJJtes to be one of tho most
COUl'seB
Rock- terelltlng and valuab1e

The above employee", represept.
ed 216 yenrs bt sCI'vice with
well.

to

·day.. but will

��o;:,o�tI�: ���:7!11:�:�oro

will

ntldltinn

lery, ehalrman of the Joea) Heart

lea«ue In !'Ieol'inK with �n avul'llge
of 12 point. pel" kame. Jack rayl
and Wayno WI�gin" are lhe Hee
ond and third in acol·lnK.
Tho Seniol' League wall Idle lalit

.

yelrll.

cwel'

place,

th;.:::::r.l n���\e

throulrh

cUlII,lon, the meetlntr will f••ture
II "howing of the
film
uSecond

(By nulph Tm'ntJl')
Plans

were

....

Aftl4ociHtlon

f'nntl'ibutlo"� to the annual lIeart

}i'und,

Education

one.

att.. �

CJlnic i6 one of two in the State
which RI'O �pon8ol'tHI by the Geor-

)flu IIcurt

.

During Santa'a visit door prizes typing and shorthand wtll reopen
a180 awarded to the lollow- on Tueaday nll'ht, January 12th
ing emp'oyees: Estelle Kennedy, at 7 :30 o'cloock, at the Statesboro
Harold Waterll, Marlon Litchford, f(lgh School.
The atudenta and
nalph Finch, Claudinc Hulsey, aU others interested In onrol1ln,
Willie Jones, Oharles Addillon, Ed. In either or both of thes. clllses
na Mae Ii'leids. Joe Woodcock. Jr.,
are urged to be at the school on
Mary Ellen Martin, Robel't Wig.
ARer.
a clasa or.angins and J. J Johnaon.
luncheon
wa!
buflet
ward a
lied In BUllne .. Law for the Laythe Statesboro
lIerve�.
man'
at
Htah
Service pin. were awarded by Sohool on the lOme nllfht. Thlo
W. M, Connor, Genera I II an.,er .ou ... will Inc Iud •• n explan.tlon
.nd N. W. Row.rd, Vice Pre.l· of the law neee.... .., for the a.er
al
"How To
... laym.n, luch
a
Write and Interpret
Deed";
To 'Write a Will":
1&
E. R. McConnell,
yean; "How and When
different
of
the
Jerry Ernst, 20 yean; Lav.lle Interpretation
and when uNd;
Hudaon, 20 yeaI'll; F. J, Sward, 20 klnda of nutea
s and their usea, cheekl
,..ani E. A. W.lton, 20 ,ean; mortca ..
and other
George Younl, 20 years; E. M. 01- and their t.ermln.t�n,
law that Inyone would be Interellt.
son, 30 )'eara; William Taylor, '80
Barge, 40 .d In. The lawyel1l of' Statesboro
y.ars, and Raymond

,

ur&ed to

whp will diMCUS. heart diNaH •
Holiday Ball, held Decembel' 21. nnd heart clinics. Dr, Cook is
For the (lommunlty pl'oject club pnf!.t preltldent Rnd charier member
members Ilicked UI' Ihe musculnl' or the GeorE'la' Heart AuociaUon
the lind has tuken a leading part in
dYfttrophy (·unl"tl!r!I from
down town stol'eH.
ol'Jtnnldng heal-t counclla In South
The meeting
wo�
"djoul'ned Georwla. Dr, Cook Is alIa the di.
I'ectol' of the
Snvannah. Stroke
with the TI'I-HI;Y b�nedlctiol1,
Clinic and hns devoted l11ueh Ume
nnd enCl'g)' to the rehabilitation
o( Rtroke path'nb.
Thc
Stroke

·

the

and

Featured:f6p.ak,r a� the .-..
EIli�n 'R. Cook tn.
illll' wU,l � Dr.Sa\oannah
'Ilromlnent
ph,...et.an,
I

I..eullue.
pia)' two
nilC'htH weekly dUl'il11l \hc SCHMon,
The Ilamo ni?,hts witl be Wed nell·
day and Thul'sdny nhl'hb of earh
InR""mcK belnl( piny-

OPPOI'-

chapel. that

hal rec.ntly
In Georrla'i

,

,

have

Heart
lot the

He-art

campus of

I

./bined with the other high
school Y clubs in lIJ1onsol'inll' the

affl11ate

local

AuoclaUon, will
have a pub1lo meetlng.,.·at
ltOO
(1. m., "anuar; ,6th In the ,audlo
vilmal room at the library on the

for that purposo
the bene fib of regu-

Aecordin .. to Mr.

,

11\(1'

hleHllI,

speciai proJe(1h lor De.

Count;

Bulloch

,-

The

Council:'
'Oeor",la

�

MJ'Ll anti

r. bl

G'a., anno�nce

PrOgram·

Beveral member.

publicized condl�lon.
hal binI', Nevils and the Collep Phar.
prillon camps
December 19, been leeepted. Plan. can I�r Mr.
La.t Saturdav,
maey team led by Robert Adluns
Santa Ulau. paid a vl,dt to the Pennln,ton and a Journal pho� won the championship.
Rockwell State.boro EmploY'"
to .. rapher to arri\'e by all' on SunAll men 'nineteen Yllnl'lI nlel and
Party at the plant ori U. S. 801 d.y morn In, In time for the 1:30 older who are relldonts of Bulloch
north,
Dedlcntlon Service."
ure
County
cllgible to pal'tlch,,,\e
him
Nearly 400 children �ave
In the Mon'. Ba,k.tb.u 1"'8,,"0,
,a bol�terou •• eleo,ne .. h.
that ia 8ponsool'Od by the Itecre.·
d
,hlo appearanc. �l!_d ...... �ut n
tion J)aparbten'.
.andy.'· H.(lfHUptin, hlo UI!�1:
.'_ w •• k In Ih. Jual ... .... jrU.
an�e ...... the dl.trfbutlon of lin:.
Baeketball' piny, tiMl Pilote m.ln·
to all the children, Such Item.'"

I.�;:�t·da

Night SHore

now

wOfRhlp In

r���jo�Orn��h�t:,�n"!�ft�;' \\�;

Party:
New Nam'e' ••

•

•

to

constructed

and to enjoy
lar worllhlp urvlce.

1

room.

The

III

on

'ChTh·1 pr�i �gan ".J\th ��
er�
8: �.,e fro';.a Sri ukee
I'

:�: r!�l..eh�t::"J.t::t��� :o�:�

AlhenK,

Council

of

club

the inmates of

l?rlsonera.

the camp ""ill

I

•.

\

Fair
Road, Wednesday, December 22.
Chrlstma. d •• oratlon. and a bl,
tree were beautiful In the big Cenat the Recreation Center

county agenb

J��a�:�;,I'O, Iieid�vi1f:.

the

I tunlty

Rockwell

j

Assoa·ation'si Chrl'Stmas

The Senior Citizens «roup met

e

p ....

The

charge of teaching Sunday School

Farm Loan'

Met December 22

FeHdee,'anloetemdPltohY"t��'t'h' ed'ucatlonal
requirements

posee and

La,\ler

1.

p

to

their jobll
do
adeq�ately as they could be done,
and the' lack of pel1l0nnel.
Ml', Pl'eston Ruured them he
\Vas aware of thelle deficlenciell
and stated that "ailarles ar, deli·
nitely are too low Ilnd they are
out of line with the pay of other

for

Club

School met in the

'

to

...

clom-

..

#

Bulloch TimclS office
nt 25 Sldhllid Sll'eet. �he will be
givcn I.",,, ticlcets to the picture
cnll

The

One of these days people may
hdve more sense without being any
\\-;ser.

work on tho part of MI'. Lanier
of Statellboro. Credit also belonll1l
to the inmatea of the Ilrlllon who

JOr;lalailon·.....

and facilities

The announcement comes u
culmination of a gl'eHt deal of

a

Decomber 31, IU"9,
Eal"
CO-ectlve
the name of the Statesboro Na.
Loan
A .. oel.tlon will
Farm
tlon.1
h
Statelboro
the
be changed to
0
J
lUI
Ch r
Bank
A_ocliUon.·
'Federal Lalld
All jol�ed to,ethe. and, .,nll' S·
The .h.nee'ln nani. I. In a .. ord.
.n.e with tho provlolon. of. the
oe
N eaemIth an d jn
.t1I�ti�l.hat an !nc"'""!' o.f ,bOllt, Brewer did a lov"", d.n.e num b er. F.rm. Ct<edlt A ..... of 1P6P. Th
..queoted b)' til
.b.· millfciri·· ·tfollai'l cni"."n�tlon.
·accompanled at the plano by
banks and the 8B1oeiaUona
wide balls would be soueht in the Emma
Kelly. M� Inaln. Hulat and
0f
t•
sal'"
h J
r de I
paesed by the lut CongTCNI,
Chrl.tmas.
read
!

'
.

,

Linda FI1�' Edmounds, Renne Mc
Corkle gl1\'e u demonstrPtion on
catnlogue Christmas tree. A duet
wns sung by Donna Sue MnMrtin
Rnll Murty Nesmith, Dillnn� Finch
gp\'e a Christmns poem,
Mrs, Genr guvc p dcmonstrntion

Cundy

Southeast'

Zett�I'ower

PU1'cnt-Tunchel' Associations.

W as Tbis Y ou.?

'

Wilson,

Martin, The De\'otional wns
by Donnld Wood\\'ard. The songs
were led b�' Mickey Stnrlund nnd

on

Nevils,

-----�---.--

Miss Junice

Nevils

minutes,

I....

Sullie

nnd

attend:

Portal, Registel',

Stilson,

Statesboro,

'Bulloch

NEVILS 4·H CLUB MEETS

the

Pltt-\.III,
"�

� 'Mantn

last

following

fl'om the

a1'e

I

Antie1'9on, 1\(1',
D, Anderson, Miss

rend

ThOle In .ttend.

expected to
Brooklet, Mdttie Lively,

schools
.

James

Ne�lIlith

In-

.

Thoso

Snll�' Trppnell, president of the
4-H club presided Ilt the
reg-ulp!, meeting Mondny, Decem
ber 14, The
secretary,
Marty

cordially

will �e gue.to of tho Nevil.
P.·T.A. fOl' lunch.

Ihal your hear' be Ira,.

Special

are

an..

Mr, nnd Mrs, Louis
Miss
Pearl
Hendrix,
Mrs, Bucky Akins, Mr.

L.
Lucille White, Mr, nnd MI'S, .lnmes
1\II'S, Cohcn
Denmark,
Lunier,
TecH Ncsmith, Ml' .• and 1\'h'8, Wal
ton Nesmith, 1\11'. pnd MI'S, Tho
,mas
Anderson, 1\I1's.
Chunoey
Futch, Miss LeiJa
White, I\11'S,
D01'othy Sikes,

aitend.

vited to

Pprl'gon

Stutesboro,

interesting

urges all local presidents to have
thelr ottic$!rll< and chairmen pres-

were

Mr,

COUNTRY Cured

in

A very.

will be present, Ml's. Olulle Smith
hi prelldent of' the council and she

,

spent

Saturday,

,

lust

Sunday.
Evelyn Hugan
Thursday night with

N eVI'I S

the

on

The state and district officials

at

bura Sue of Statesboro, were vi14itol's hel' unSdoy night.
The young people of Leefield
ehul'ch were entel'tained on Mon.

at

}lrograOl h,,!!! been planned.

The Nevils

GENUINE GEORGIA

P.-T.A.

COllnty

meet

School

.January nth,

Leetield News

in

will

Elementary

.

were

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Bulloch

The
Council

h9me, with her leg and front porch Jight on or to call
Ilart of her body In II cast; she Victor 2·2487 or 2·2818.
wlll'have to l'eturn to the hospital
from time·to-tlme for x·l'aY14 nnd day night with a Christmas party
Mr, nnd Mra,
Alford
Gould check-ups.
ut the Community house.
Mr. and i'l1'!1 .Jesse Gl'ooms and
were dinner guests Friday
Mr .and Mrs. Smith, of :Monaslles
night of
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Lnnler.
children, Morgan, Mike nnd Tere. visited MI' .and Mrs. Bennie Con
Mr. and Mrs, Wnlter Lanier and sa, of Brooklet, ..... ere dinner guellts nor on
Sunday afternoon.
son
Billy spent TuO!�duy night la!'!t Sundny of 1\11'. nnd Mrs, Ce
Ted Tuckel' of G. S: C. is at
with Mr. and MI'S. J. 10:, J)enlllnl'k cil Joiner,
home for the holtdays.
�h and 1\1rs J, O. White and
of Savannah.
Mrs,
N. G,
Cowart and son,
Miss
IMapde White pnd sisters childrcn, Ann. ,Jimmie and Bar. Rlchprd of· Rincon were visittors

'IIif4

lel'ound".

gl'essman of their iauutequate
aries, Inck of pl'ollel' equipment

�

nicely

t4.ke

ton has

the

program

for the dedication ceUmon·
iea which will
Illftce nt the
chapel just oUllldu the prillon

Supports
H. D. Agents

The aaents advised

the

in

participate

�ldlng
Issued

Preston

t:. p":o:::.mmen..

Council To Meet

Mrs,

Motes, Mr. and Mra,
Ellis I(ounttree
Ilnd
daughter
Melrose and Syblc Waters,' Ver
non Swinton and Waldo Waters.

...

Js' cJl.l\I!.!""n

HI"h

December 17th.

with ttie Rev. J. W. Ol'ooma preAn bpen Invitation hn. been

'

·

\\\111

.

,

CZ

Sp\'"nIlPh,

I,

Oongressman Pl'ince n. Pl'es·
promised n delegation of
1059 First District County Agents that
were $3,470.447.76 and in
total Uleta amounted to ,5,861.· he wOllld seek to Increase fedoral
024.16. The president told the nPPl'oprilltions 101' thei!' program.
iltoekbolden that from 1948 to
Mr. Preston praised the group,
1958 dividends amounted to $113,· which also included some proml260. And that the bank had paid nent farmers, that he would ap'3'8.160 In dividendI siooe It. pear before an Agrl.ulture Appro.
organisation.
priatlons Subcommittee, headed
Herman 10:. BI'ay. who has been by Rep. Jamie L. Whitten (D·
with the bonk for 14 )'earll was Miss.), and telltify in .upport 01
named cashlel', succeeding Kermit the Incr.ased funds.
"I will appear .nd teotlfy at
R. earr who recently re.I,ned.
;Rayford W. WliUam. was n.med lIome lenlth In IIUpport of the InPreston told the
auiltant cashier. Mc�1I1.ter wu crease," Mr.
renamett prealdent anel H. Z. 1rl'0Up meeting b.re.
The age�te' .. lade. vary from
Smith. vice pl'esldent. The dlrec.
tors
are
D, P.
Avel'ltt, R. J. county.to county which Ihare with
Brown, J. 8. Johnsop, C. B. Mc- the .tate and F,deral pYernAllioter. A. B. McDoupld, C. P, mentl'ln provldlq thee. fundi. It
Olliff. H, Z. Smith and F. Evor· wu ...... I.d .t the twb·hour

$"n3,216996'90.031'n31194aundthe'6t'03ta42I,3.8.8s'e2t6.

I

Trl.H1.Y

Junior

high school auditorium Thul'Ktiay,

-

arrangements.

f,60.0UO.

to

the stock was increased
the .. Ie of 1600 shares making

1n 1964

The

Statesboro

,took part in the Ohdstmaf\ proAccording to a" nnuouncement ICrarn directed by Beth NeNlmltht
this weok from Josh Lanier, ChapFour dell'le"toll Were 41lected in
lain of the Bulloch County Prleen be lIent to Christian Life 'Confel'.
Camp, there will bo a dedlcaUon �nce at Epworth-by-the-Sea, 'J'maervlee of the newly constl'ucted
TheMe girls
usry 2fl, 27 and 28,
Bulloch
Chapel at the
COU?ty are MarY Emmye Johnf!t�lII, MUI'Ihn
,)rillon on Sunday, Janunry .Ird O"l'Inon. 'Alary'Ann Smith nntl
at 1 :,:10 p,
Whelchel.
This confern;"
Ohel'yl
Varlou.1mlnlsters o.f the Bulloch ence Is desiRned to Hid the Y clubs
Mlnlsterlnl
Association in furthering theh' Uhl'hltlan
County
pur.

Mc�l;,

Hill

LocCdHeart

17th

(By «;:he .. yl Whelchel)

Janualy3

by

aU-I'

,

Mrs, Idll UPChUl'ch, is spending
the week in Flol'icln us gue�i� of
MI', nnd MI's. W, H. Murtin tllUJ
daul-!hter of Lukcll1nd und Mr, lind
Mrs. Gelle BI'O\\'11 nnd fumily of

office

In Statesboro,

Rev: J. Robert Smlih and Elder
T. Roe Scott.
Burial \Vas In the
Eastside cemetery.

TRI·HI.Y MET ON

THURSDAY. DECEMBER

Of Chapel

here heard bank official's
Mr. Hagan served. all ,Butell·
report the 1959 earnings at an
time h .... alnee the bank wall 01'- boro'll fire c�ief for many yean.
In
He was 8 merchant for 36 yeal'lli
gaa.lsed
1901..
'liuting at Mrs, Bryant'll Kit- a member 01 the Flnt. BapU"t
chen for It'll nnnual dinner, IItock,- Ohurch, a past patron of the Ea.t·
holden were told by C. B.
ern Star •• meRl»>er of OpHhee
.lister, presidont. that the earnlnp, Masonic Lod .. Ind t.he Shrln •.
betON income tax, amounted to
SU"ivinl' ar. his wife, MH.
lUI.893,8U for 1969, Stockhold· Eva Mae Brundage Hapn; two
'en were 'given '8.00 per shan daughten, MI.. Fay Hagan and
dl"ldend this year. For many yean Mrs. Levin MettA, both '01 states.
the bank paid ,6 per ahare,· in- boro; one son, T. L. Hagan bf
creued this to ,0 in 1968 and to St.lteaboro j tour
grandchUdreh;
hi. father;T. L. Hapn of State.·
$8 In 1969.
bora; and one brother, ·Edgar Ha
Theflea blnnd Bnnk was organized in 1901 with a
capital of gan of Statesboro.
Bal'nes Funeral Home wall In
$26,000. After four year. the bank
pai� a 100 pel' cent IItock dividend charge of

Solly Tl'llpncli,

and Ml'II, John

.II.tIl ..-

of the Se. toland

Bank

.

•

aaptist

•

69th YEAR-NO. 46

JUNIOR

Dedication

Funeral services for LORan HR
gan, 57,lwho died'last Thursday,
were conducted at 11 a. m. la8t
.t 11 a. m. at the· Flnt

BaS!'rdayChurch

Meatin9
Sto.khoidere

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR LOGAN HACMN

Bank Annual

MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR.

hunking insti
meeting held

Fl'iduy night, Decembel' 18 nL Mrs,
Bl'yunt's Kitchen. Tom Ml1l'tin"
muoug!!!' of the

PRICE TEN CENTS

\

Stilson News

Compllny

I1l'en

electricul

bllildel'l�.

I!:8TABLISHED 1892

a

IH'esidtld, He oJlened the hlccting
by ex pining the new Geol'giu P�w- Orlandu.
Mr, lind i\lrs� noy SCIH'borough
Candace Lanier of Savannah cr Company sen ice entrpncu policy
of Dublin Silent SUlldllY with 1\11',
is spending the ChristmPM with for both new und existing homeR,
nnd
MI'S, M, p, !\tul'tin, Jr. nnd
MI', and Mrs, Ruy Trapnell nnd
The new plan, effective·.Junuury
ht will help new home bundel's fumily.
fumily and other I'ulatlves,
Friends
of Miss Sundm WiI·
Mrs. Thercll Turner and daugh- lind others with existing homes to
IiPIIIR will be glad to know thnt Rhe
I' ca y
W ith th
eel' e'I ec till"
tel'll, Mr, and Mrs. Ruy Gillis and "j'Ive b h
,e
hns I'eturned home fl.om the hosson's
Compnn�
spe.rlt Sunday with Ml'. "lid
t e new
MI'!!!. BUie Nesmith.
WI�'IIlK 1\- pltal.
Mr. lind MI's. Bill Gle",� or ValMr, and Mrs. J, D, Sharpo
"nd
resident
Sules dORtu ure "islting Mrs, Glenn's
Sltort,
George
Mn. C. P. Davis were guellts
Mr, nnd Mrs. C, 1\1. WiI
pnrents,.
Engineel' for the division pl'oslded
Sunday of Mr. and MrK, L.
'nt tho sho\\'ing of filmR eXIJlaln- !iums dul'ing tho holidays.
Burnham of Savannah.
The
Chl'lstma"
spirit was l'eplly
ing how the new plnn will take
Mr. pnd Mn, Franklin Hushing
placo. Walttn Lovett, division In the air at Stillion School Frl
and son spent Sunday with Mr. nUI'al Sales
u gala pal'ty
Each
had
day.
grade
Englracel' RSMlstad him
and &Irs. Tecll Nesmith.
during tho q',leMtion period which and IIveryone had a wondel'ful
1\frs. C. P. Davlfl IIpent a lew followed the
time.
of
the
films,
showing
A KUI'IH'lsc bh,thday dlnnel' was
day. last week with hel' mothor
Mr, Short showed thut "cvernl
1\f!'s. Mittie Barnes"
'1lluml will bc made uvpllablc be. ·Klven Sun�ay\ fol' Mr .. J. H. Cook
Mr. uud Mrs, Lp)'ton Sikes nnd cnUKe ":111
Geol'gianK should kilO'" ut his home. 1\Iony l'ela�lve!f and
children of Snvannnh vlKited one the
Joy und case of modern elec- fl'iends uttcndcd.
duy lust week with Mr, and 1\11'8. t1'icul IIvinl.�." Officiuls !ltHt�d thut
MI's. J. G. Sowell spent R Cew
Coy Sakes,
it ,)\'n!i the purpose of the new 1'01- dill'S this week in SnvnllllHh with
MI', and MI's. Jllck Anderson und icy to "make
full
house power hel' sister, Mrs,. LOI'd.
childl'en of Stutesbol'o, Mr und u\'nilable to those in need of it"
Mrs, Jumes BUl'nsed and lion of
COMMUNITY C�ROLING
1\11-. MUl'tin In closing thtJ meet

Sue uud

Carpontur will be hoste8ses for
�h8 Janu8l'y meotlng at the home
pf Mrs. TI'apnell.

_1INrty.

Dot!

OUa.

EXTENDING

•

..
...

Ga.Power

on-('I

IIHHnben of the Denmark
Club held their Annual

MI'M,

.....

T_ NOW

Emanuel

and

bl .. a. loon a. po_lble
To control the outbreak In the
fox .. we ,mu.t rapidly lower the
fox popullUon of our counties and
If .11 t.rm owne .... III take .n
.dlve p.rt on the fox trapping
procram now being carried on this
wlU be .ccompll.hed.
Fanners Interelrted in helping
in this prol'ram
please contact
your local he.lth department 80
thnt we mny send our trapper out
to nKRist you in setting up your
tl'ap lines,

photo.

the

n

ChristlllD!!! Suppet: pUI·ty Snt'Urday
night ut the Denmark Kehool build.
ing, After supper, All'S. A, J.
TrallOoil gave 'a devotional. Gamell
wore
Illpyud nnd gifts were ex·
chan�d,

�

B_. la

IIRS. DONALD MARTIN

Christmns hoUduys.
MI'. and Mrs. M, E, Ginn and
fllmily of Stlutesbol'o were Sntur
dHY nit{ht MlIJlJlOl' glieRts of Potl'!!!,
J, II. Gillll,

......

.

....

�Cllfton

����e�"dM���!! � ���IS��YM:i�tlil�,

StnteMboro, Georgia

.

1_ •• I

_

Mr. and Mrs. Prellto'n Tum.r
M ... WlIIltun H. Zetterower al. and son Barry spent Sunday with
tended the Knlght.f·ordham Wed. Mr. and 1\Irs. W. C. Turner,
Donna
Sue
Marlin and
ding Wednesday afternoon at
Brooklet.
with
Wallace Jones of Metter "pent
tho week end with Mr. ond Mrs.
Mr. pnd MI'S, Ailun Trapnell
W. W. Jones.
hnd us theil' dlnncr guest }i'I'idHY
Odell Brugnn IR home fur the
night. Mrs, A, J. Trapnell, Mr.

FROM AU. OF' US AT

colIBd_

1 ••

10

�I

Nevils News

Mr .• nd Mrs. McNure "lllted
relative. In Savannah la"t week.
Mr. and MfR. Carloa White and

the past ,ear.

.

�

-

countiel.
Two humlns are noW' taking
.ntl-rabln treatment and three
others have takel'\ the treatment
this month dUI to expolura to ra
bid anlmata.
Two were expoled
to a rabid cat, two to a rabid dog
and one to a rabid fox.
In order to brln, the preaent
outbreak of rable. under complete
control aU farmen with1n the
are.. wh.re we ar. havlnl rabies
In the tax, dOl and cat population

.hould Immedl.tely h.ve .U l1_ete
Inocul.ted .If.lnlt rabl .. lind .1 ..
all other pet owne
hould have
their pete Inocul.ted
Inat ra·

,. ....

Ha.a"', CI
C_,. 510_
J
E
F

I. La

_

., __

1 cru_
S
,.f1

ri

o,..u ..

_

10 H. C.

Studio

C, A, Zetterower

boro.

loyalty

,

T ..... ,·.I
•• ••• I

&.Ilaa. C

WIIap B. F
I ..... '.'
_
I. BllllaoII C
,.

1.1',

•

•• 1

pent I •• t Tueoday with IIr .• nd

lire. J. L.

To

,,_ ••

.........,

JacuonvUl., Fla. were
hire, Monday on account of the
de.th of their f.ther. Mr. J. Hend·
Ie,. who had boon III tor .ome
time Mr. Hlndl.,'1 funeral WII
held Tuead.,. .fternoon at thte
home of hi. d.u,hter.
11ft. Ru .. el
DeLoach.
Mr, .nd

maIe"l

n.....' . .,......_ It, .-

W.O.W ... _ ,
8.1

-

SlNCEIlE HOLISA y.

cat

week.
Mr. and

MNI. Franklin Zet.ter
ower aUended the Brooklet Home
Demonltr.Uon
Ohrbtm ••
Club
pary Wedne.day night at Brook

p.rfo
Map.lne.

BUIJ.OCH TIMES

really
jUit oIIracta

Sbe

...... n ee,

We .re .t111 h.vln. C.HI oof ra·
blel oeeurrln& in the fox, doe and
population of Haalth Diotrict
7, compoled of Bulloch, Candler,

.

�II� u n v

tho

• _n.

(By J.ck D. Whelchel, Uubll.
He.lth Enaine.. , He.lth Diol. 7)

Mrs.
Ch ••.
week with Mr. and
Strickland at Pembroke
Mr. and Mn. William H. Zel.
terower and Linda viaited rela.
tivea in
Savannah
during the

.

an ..

WODWI

Locally

Mn. Thomas Waten and Mr. and

'Mr., DeVau,hn

•

IATbreat.

and

accompanied by Mr.

were

I

lAD BUT TRUE

I Rabies Still

MI', and MI'II,

G.

C.

Templcs'l

Sr., o.f Metter. n, F, D., will cel
ebrate their. fiftieth

nivenal'y

on

wedding

an

Sunday, January 17

home In thc Excelsior
No InvitaUons will
community.
all
relatives and
be Issued but
at

theh'

fl'iends al'e
cordially Invited to
call between the houl'll of 3-6 p, m.
SUNDAY VISITORS IN CITY
Mr. and MI'fi, T, E .• Bakel' ot
Lyons and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schaffer of Savannah Wel'e Sun·
day guests of their IIlstel', .Mrs. J,
M, Norris.

Inclu ..... i. the

p .... r.m

of the Rockw.n St.t ........ Co .. po .... I •• '.

a.nual Ch .. '.tm •• pa .. t, h.ld
p ..... nt.tl.n .f ..... Ic. phu.

d.e.mlter

.. a.t

W. M. C.n.o ..

,

,h. plant,

w•••

h.

ma_ ••r, at:

I ••• t, at tile .... ,.
tlto I.ft •• ,,41 N. W. R.w.ntl •••• I.ta"t .ic
tata. af 100 �n Mr·
how" wit" th .... ampl.,._. wh.:
T... , ."., I.ft to .. I,hh Wlllla .. Ta,. •• r, 30
.Ic. wUh RocIrJwell.
M. Ol •• a, 30 ,......
,...... ft.., •• ",.; 4, ' •• "', •• 41 E.

.....
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Tales Out 01 School

I

GAJ;ETTE

IN SUITA.LE DE!UQIf

I

OYD HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE

'NEEDED

.F .... I .. IIoC.....

THURSDAY, DEC. SI, 1969

DI_ ••• f

Kangaroos And Straying Husbands
Onr In

-0\h0d

was

Auotrslla, juat
found to keep

few ,....

•

tab

b.ck, •
Itra),!n. kan.

on

prooo .nd It maJ bo that It could bo put to

Thil,

UN

A wife, for exam ple, could
put. bit of reflec
tive tape on her husband, either
whU.
be ...
asleep, or by overcomi� hi. rn(stane., and eould
keep tab on him wherever he strolled, in da,.ltpt

lia'ht Uletal lac ud auaehed to the kanproo'.
One m .... t Iblnk that .ttachlnw ibis plate to
• anproo'. ear miPt Involve aome dotn •• but
It Is really umpl ..
The kanprooa are morel, druged b, drop
poured In 1b.1r drlnldnw hoi .. and whilo lb., ar.
uIoep Ibe tap ... .ttachad. When lb. kanp
rooa mo•• aboat, the nflecti.. tap are trace.bl.
_.

or

to _ .... t

Ibo kanprooa

are

aro

we

hann't been able to

fipre

out about thla

.ould be

WO"'.D

taupt

memben of

are

to tum ulde

No •• rtb.I ••

iJaproYe our educatiOft, thu espandlnc our bowl.
eclp. ThIs doeo not maan that we obould H book·
wo....... or that w. obould ..., up ""d pt oorlo...
• boat ... .,uunw.
Bo •••• r. in the opllllon of the editor, .... "
• itioen oIIareo a rupoMlblll11 to look Into Ibe b·

iD.ulcenc .. and

exerci..

our

It Is

.-'"<! that .... d ... tlad
10m. Itlmulatln. hobb"
or .ubj .. " In whi.la tbq
.an Into ... t lbo_Ina, and that lb.,
attempt tu
loam .omelbln. about It ellbor b, readInw, atud,
Inr or b,. doln&, 10m. plonMr or hobb, work In
that field.
And hardl, .n, lubJect c.n bo .0Y.r
ed properl,., If .t aU, If lb. Intereotad IncllYidual
does not do lOme readiDC on the .ubJecL
It Is dlooppolntinr to ..0 cltb.na r... h .n ad·
un.ed ap wllb no parti.ular knowl.dp In an,
field, except in the field of can venation, pleasures
and indul .... nee. and non<reaUve punulta. Eve..,.
citizen Ihould l:rJ to contribute .omethlnl' to hla
communJt7. his atate ad nation, in ardor to .. lit
the .... ner.1 prol'1'eIS. Wh�t are you doing, or have
you done. toward Util end!
,

ullltJ, and try to inform himself, to lOme
.Uctat decree, on the more important ones.
Too often. in our modem d.iUution. we are
proM to do v • ..,. Uttl. Iblnkln&'. a .... t deal of
ta.ltiaa and little or no research or lnvestlptloD.
to dbcover the truth or impro.e our knowledge
in .arious fields.
It is too eUJ to watch telev\alon.
110 to a moving picture, or do IOmething which re·
quires no thought, and which i. stTieUr pleasure.

natural way to
most people, which will work.
Wftile � ean be
done by takinc pilla and other artificial ingTedi·
enll. the bClt way is to cut down on thc Intake of
one

Dupite the Ilct that one hean much about
c"Ddalar ailments and other caUBM. luch as the
•• planation
that one eats because of his or her
nervoUineas. over-weicht il usually a matter of
aell<ontrol, or a lack of iL
I
Therefore, the averaee over.weicht penon ,ou
HI! b blimpish, Ulually, because he or Ihe doel not
back Iway lrom the trouch quickly enourh. While
it .. true that o••r utinl' InIJ be a habit connected
wItlI ne"ouanea, over.-eaUnl' is probabl, a lae.k
of _It.diac:iplin.. just as is �\'er.c:lrinkin.. over
... old", or over-indulcenc. In any form.
If

oae

will toke lb. time tu look at hoalth eharto
.nd le.rn for

complied by i,nlurance comp.niel,

by

ex.

ceuive pound., this In itaelC will often suCfice to
bring .bout • sensible diet.

Foreigners

oCten Arnaud

" ..
no

of

awe

"

..

The World'. Most

many of

us are .till taking yean from our lives
becaule of excellive eating.
A eood way to cut· down on your intake of
food, if you .re havinc trouble doin .. it. is to keep
hard candy around and kill Jour hun .. er by oc

cuionally eating

piece. letting

a

It

I

Generally, there were three
claMM of preachen serving the
rural churches:
thoH with high
school education;
those
with a
little education, and thOle with
none.
The
circuit
rid en were

conte.t. according to Miss
Irma Spears, Bulloch County Home
Demonstration Agent. (The con
room

Extenllon Servioe and continued

for anti year.

that

have been wit.h Thee to
day. This we ask in the name of
Jesus, who taught us to pray, "Our
we

Father who art in heaven
Amen."

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The closer we walk with God,

WE OFFER THE
lAt
..

....na

BEST

,.ou with tha M.t

the streets and rob

Warm contest pl'omised in race
justice of the I,eace lor the
1209th district; MI·s. Farley Don
aldson and W. F. Key are candi
for

of the

arrived
charge

Highway Department. hal
in

Stntesboro

and

is

Main

County line.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulleelt Tim •• D.c. 21. 1.11
Brookt. Simmonl played Santa
Claus to his employee. through
the giflR of check. equal to two
month.' salary to each.
J. J. Williams of Register, and
N. E. Howard of Brooklet, each

announced candidacy for member·
ship on the bonrd of county com·

licenses.
On lhe locul stock murkct. dur
ing the week's silies 'prices for No.
t hogs run (1'001 $5.10 to $6.60;
beef type cullie
ft'om
$0.75 to

$7.50.

county Democratic executive

com·

mittee, called n meeting of that
body to be held on Monday, Jan
ull.ry 5th, to decide upon the mnt
ter

of county

EaIt

Mala St.-P..... ..alii

STATESBORO, qEOaGLA

ter. and then

reluctantly

as

reasoning.

a.

but he

was

showing

no

.igna of weakening.

Finally,

we

one

of the older

mem

bers

primary.

Tilt,

Country

Parson

,�n

fore any more harm
is
done."
There were others
approving the
motion and thus ended the 'Call

a��e:!o,t
�a:ye�� !::r:,r;�t h: h:�

colored division of Red

Cross,

re

ported $125.27 raised among the

-C"

eat

brigh�r

our

wlay.

NO TIME FOR STARS
come and
gone
New Vear is with us.
In.
stead of thinking of 1960 with its

UEternal Hfe for

uncertaintiea; inltead of making

----

.rida and ull the luxuries that go
with
8
tremendously successful

When he

begnn

plans.
Finally.

forced to

was

making

when

------------

ThU!�;���m�����

plow-

World·wld. Blbl. �.dln&"'.
Hebrewl 11 :1·16

"Some follu

_m to

other

Office:

rodder.pulling

13-26 8elbald
Phone 4 •• 14

=�:�':..�,

Rogularl, priced $6,99

for prisons

of�

AND SAYII
.

,

which buys

an hour of
IlUblie ed.
ucation in the U. S. Is not
enough
an untrained
teen-age baby
sitter, who demand&--and geb-.
at least 50c an hour for
her time,
and wanta TV,
and

to pay

may now be

gin

R'�ULARLY *RIC,ED,$5.99

$1.99

to

NOW ONLY

$499

)ivlng_

(or

we

and

just'for

DECEMBER 28

$599

through

�8.99
JANUA�Y 16

your chane. to make the
In childr.n', Ih_,

Moth.r, here',

"

Famou, IUlt.r Brown'", ,ho., that

to

of th.

buy

MalOn

fit, really fit.

,'.

of ,

wonderful lavingl,
Com.

early

�.·YOU
I

THI[ CHU"CH '0" ALL,
ALL PO" THI CHUftCH
..

'01. OIiK. I, .. 1"...., ,., .. , ..
1''''' ,., If"
ilcfi
f ""u'" •••

II
..... dti
IpiJi .... I •• IIln. 'II:
..i."

for b.lt

1�I.ctlon.,

all want.d pa".":,, In

..",in.

OIlHIt

d.iIiMI"',

' .. ,

TItt,

(I' F., hit
,Mldrf." ..... (l) Fo
.,.:

(

a

•

to

EE'ypt by

---8UB8CRiPTJON:--

:rutlho� ����::: � ��', �'.�� l:. 1::::

wus

resignation ;,9 pnstol' of
First
Baptist Chul'ch; unnounced nc.
ceptullce o( cull to Hllrwell Bop.

will

loan

enough

ISEMI�AN,NUAL
,

greenbacks to tide

you

emergency.

his parents to

OV-

Our

\.

''''

lid:

fin"',

,.ttn.

"-

.......

.. ,

SHO'E, CLEARANCE

,

..
77
,
"
,

•

t

is

His

A father of grown

.ons

said

The

closed

rn��,

and confidential.

twice '" year

SHOi!
(

THE

we

hold

WITH

THE

,.,
I�U

Turn to God the lint day of the year, and
.tay with Him. Put your fldth In Him, and,
in Hil church. With HII help, you CIJI maIIe'
this yeer the flnelt one you've ever
IIv�,

11011
10-12
, ..
, ..
.....

will be

SALE I

on

i

I

•

I

Friday, January 1 and

'I

2 for

'8.90
and

89.90
Regularly
'8.99

to

I

\

SEMI'-ANNUA,L
SHOE CLEARANC�

AMAZING

'14.99

p�T.��!ofpING

VALUES

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

11h., .boe with
..

A wide

�jDI!I"

end tailored

8,,1 ...

,

Ibe t,elutiful

A

�Je"tion

11'lel". but

trul)' greal

of
Dot

fit

...

It

draay,

Fe.t

" .. uII

.11 .izet ia aU

lalel

New Years
Bulloch
CHURCH OF GOD
flhchway 801 nt\rth.
pulor. B. R. 10:«0;
11::10 anti 7: l'pm, 811turday

Oak Grove-On
nltv. A. C. Duke!!,

wOl"fthlp

T:M,
atatll.boro-Rev,

take

,this opportunity
,

.

you

a

Happy

and

pi' "lor.

01

Prosperous

wishing

pmye:r

lor

Frl.lny

S.

S,

10:

meeting

.T.
n,
Roblnl5On,
wor.hlp 11 And 7:110:
Wc(lncH(hlY 8; YPIC

Aaron-S.

New Year

8.

10:00

n,

m.:

Cynthia Smith, occupied by the
of R. H. Donalcloon' Ib.r.t
I�cation on Inman Street, �roper'"
ty of John Ali •• ... upled by
family of J. E. Deriso.
,

Bulloch
First Federal

�zr;JOUnI•." " l�·,.IXT'"£,
_

I
'

,

,.."._

..

....._..

tbelliiiiil"iiiAiRSlOllQiii·'iGA.ii'ljl"
r.)

>.�.,

•

<

.�

'.

.

....

�. }?�.

County Bank
Savings,.& Loan Association
Sea IsJand Bank

_

..

•

.

worllhlp,

j

Stat�sbor�. Production
:.:••••

•

�

'J-

,;.

•

�I.

Credit AsSociation

DEPARTMENT STORE

and

Rev. Duld
rtr.t
Sun
8: R"'VI.'.r,

11:80 and ••

PRESBYTERIAN
8tatuboro-Rev. JoIII.. Wootl. "" ••
R, 8. 10: worship U nnd 7:00;

lor,

VI�

HUlJdny lit 6:30j

Tt8:rr:!'��J:B�..

STAJISBOIlO'S LAIlGIST & PlNIST

Union.

UIIIO

8����1:. W'��;I;IP�l::j
,t:�;��a����i!d
and 8: Eureka. fourth 8unduy worahlp,

"'orlllll"

Y,car,

fallllli

day

II.

������e: P�I���O�:et�� nJo!';:<I�:On�h��'

County Circuit.

Blalook, (Mulot'.

11 ::10;

be known as W. C. ParkeI' &:
Co.,
and new members will be Remer
,Barnes and Joe WOOdcock, for.
mel' employees of the
firm.

.

-

BEAUTIFUL FIT

L/'

,
,

Saturday, Jcinuary

Ind

-'

I'

fast, friendly

I'e.

following financial institutions

blank

Inllll,ad

weeks. the Innkeeper heard the
wonderful tale.

up to

now a

Don't clutter up the flnt pare by malllntr
lot of uselesl relOlutlons.
lpend
that time by IOlntr to church.

'j\'lIltf\'�

���IIII""
=:
$." "-

.,

larl[8ly

pap In the notebook of )'our life
only you· can fill It.

MlllliI, .lId •• 110.. (4, F.,
..II •.
.1 It!. Chll,th ihflf. _hk
hi,
Mllllllllclm.lt.i.III.".". Pi
..
I. (1".,(..
11111'.,1, ......... ,III' Bi ..

a

escape Hel'od-at the age of two

May. we

firm o( Parker &
is to be re-orgnnized :.t(
the (irst of the new
will

.

What ),ou do wltb them II
you. Each day of tli.· yar I.

0"" .. n.,
(n F., .i,
h .r .l.

dill"

ra?::tea.;=,.

��r.:::.

.

.,.""

C ••

The story il told that after the
Chl'ist chUd wu taken from Beth

I('hem

.

.

..

_

14

'"'1.,.\·",,.,...

)'o�''''

Come January llrat,
..,Iq to .. t
a rlorloo .,....,.t of SIIi
present
brllht, uncluttered da,.,

1

,
,

'.,' ""

"pl.,I,..4

mOlt,liz...

-------------------

8tnot

bS:lE.'.;�8�:r.:;

;��i��h�l; ��� B;��:��/a�;IY,:��

think

pay

1969

Three
Statesboro
residence
burned during the past
forty-eight
two near Central
depot, one
the property of J. H. Brunson
oc.

...

Olyde O. Law
(Woot Vll'Jr(nla)

01'

mental hospitals that
ten result from
ignorance, pOYer.
ty and the pressures thl!Y cannot
handle in modern
The 33c
or

_

of MO that SO much of it wouldn't
be forced on us ·now.

!I:::t OCI�m:1ni�d,�h:i:ti::tf::d JhU��

tel'

NOW

$4.99�.ncl,$5.99

Glamour Deb.

wili ed.

i,iiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

hours;

His light shinea upon

us

people

we

ON

I��t�e:�;::ee!e:�:.e

Mercantile

!....

ubte

jails,

everlastinc delire' to dress well,
well, sing loud and enjoy the
things of life that cauwe gout and
He tried saw milline,
obesity.
achool
turpentining.
sineing
teacher. clerking in a .tore. and
in the dist
many other thinl'l. each endlnr In was the owner of a small orange
.failure.
Finally. he was reduced gro\''8 beside a small lake where
They who came to Bethlehem
to the pOlition of ft farmer on there wu an abundance of filh.
And only droy have
Ihares for his uncle.
lOught
Now. in hie old daYI. he can sit
The necellity ror food required bene.th
the
shade of tbe trees
a limited amount of toil. but h.
contentedly flshinl' and in reaUty
.pent more time at the count'ry tnakine peace with the dreaml of
'Itore. fishing and talking of fu. his youth.
ture plans than labor.
He would
envision the o\Vl1enhip of cotton
Thrift is a virtue that we wilhed
plantations, a winter home In Flo. OUr anceatort had practiced more
an

planter.

BUY

IMPORTANT SAYINGS

cently: "I wish I had been a friend
to my
sons
when
they were
to Preach."
young; but I was too busy making
a livIng for them. and too
tired at
When last heud from he was
to bother with them."
canvalling Florida selling a line night
Too late!
How much he had
of liniment uguaranteed to cure
missed I No time for stars!
any pain known or unknown, re
prdl ... of cause or condition." Jle

Hughes

�'--;_'
A-'�'"

money?"

The Star still shines and will
continue to shine throuchciut the
ages, even if so many of us can.
not Bee it.

a

tist Church.

)

.

whethel'

answer was:
arose
and
suggested that "How
was I to kno ..... '!
I had no
"young preachers should not talk
time fol' stars."
so long. Vou have ruined the Tern·
How much he had missed!
pie and should sit down now be.

Of all
so. of convenience.
the Bin8 to be capitalized on, it Is
the one of hyprocrisy.
There was a young married man
In the community who was too
h
1
d t
b

to be saved, he

cora.

CITY DRUG COMPANY
lM

an

Stockholders
in
the
,"adous
banks shared in dividends during
the week end; Sen
Islond
nnd
Bunk of Stntcsboro cnch pnid 12

�

THmTY YEAIUl AGO
,Bulloch Time. Dec. 26. 1929
William James, chairman of the

the

Me •••• r.....

resolutions which

.

1959 will haunt

Howell Cone, chuirman of the hand. he

.

I. O.r Prof... lo ..

try.out,"

committees into action.

neYel'

U', but will be re.
church.
After
the
each revival there would particular
in 1960.
We make a pat.
lincinc, a Godly old man Introduca peated
upsurge of religioul fervor,
ed the applicant for the ministry. tern for our lives and it'. hard to
tr
change it.
the pattern hu
be.come all alkew. we keep on U8.
Jng it-too much effort to change
-too expenaive to ,make another.

return to his meniul task of

mlssionel's.

negroes of Bulloch County.
p""riptlOD S.nfca. ,
Fred Kennedy. age 20, pressing
",..'c�. pr".I ... ta.. b .. t club
operator of Brooklet, was

�,

in

of plans for paving Route
the city limits on East
Street to the Chatham

80 from

locai

stars!

Christmas has

and

tu find w.,. to put Into
ac.

telephone
re.
t! we admit the one who wait.s
Re.Uz.lng he wu a misfit at e\·. a day or two. Ind breakkeep
frigerator' prhtJieK'es and transpor.
them:
outaide.
erytbing el.e and was no 'good as
{aU on to and fro. We have
suppose we look back
on
1959
funny
For you and I are keepers of the
a fodder
puller, he was congratu which is in ita death
ideas of what's
valuable. don't
throes, and
Inn."
lated and sent on his way, aided
wo?
take .tock of ounelve •.
by the pod wilhes and prayers

say

pocket.

y....

.. -"1

to arrange a

disheartened,
lonel)· nnd depressed. He sought
sr�"A:�c.
to hire his neighbors to assist, but
f.':t;�::. -:.oo�n�l.e.!....
lacking the money with which to 8tatellboro. Ga.. tinder the Act of CaDcr... or March S, liT••
pay them, none came. Finally he
swapping work nnd
Fil'St
Nntiollnl Bunk suggested
per cent,
there
was a more fa,"orable
recep
puid 10 I)er cent Itnll pussed hU'ge
tion.
SUIlIS to sUI·plllS.
He possessed some
ol"iginnlity
about him and suggested that in
FIFTY YEAltS AGO
nsmuch as his (oddel' wns the
rip
Bulloch Time. Dec. 29. 1909
W. Johnson nnd Cecil Kennedy;
est, it be pulled first. When the
He". 1\1. Ii, Musse)' tendel'ed his time to
vote on the mnttci' wns by Mecret
repay the work como. he
was "not
Lullot, 2·to·1 IIguinst I'enewul of
(eeling well," lagged be-

picture of our eternal Father
TWENTY YEARS AG'O
Hia nature, His relationship to us,
Bulloch Tim •• Dec. 2 •• 1.3.
Hia deepest yearnings
for
the
County committee for the can·
Jeast of us.
While in the flesh, Jesus com �er\'ation pfOlrram Mnd county del·
muned in prayer with God and did gates will be elected in the tweh'e
His Father's will each da)'. In the militia diRtricts tomorrow.
At their meeting yesterdllY to
eumple of Jesus, we disco\'er the
the
matter, Bulloch
.a7 of a closer walk with God our puss upon
COUI".' Commissioners declined
Father.
to renew liquor licenses (or Sam
Father, in our journey
tbrough liCe help us to walk close
to Thee.
Moy our liTes disclose

on

dates for the place to be filled in
wal sponsored by Rich's, Inc.,
the election on Jnnuary 4th.
through the Georgia Agriculturai
A. L. deTrevillc. civil engineer

Stoc,\tholder. of the Sea bland
If w. walk In the Ii&'ht •• h. I.
Ibo IIpt, w. ha •• leUoWlhlp Bank to the number of appro xi·
mately attended the turkey din
011. with another. and the blood
cd JeaUi Christ, his Son, eleanlleth ner Friday at the Jaeckel Hotel.
which hu IanI' been an annual
... from .11 aln.
(I John 1 :7.)
81n.o lb. da,. of Enoch, proph. event. Predominately the attend·
ance was made up of ladies.
eta, prlooll .nd .. Inll ha .... ultht
"Helping the CUlto�er Buy"
a e:loeer walk with God. From
gen.
a aalelman
eration to generation, man hu will be the theme of
coune
becinnlnl' Monday
IIOIIPt tu know Him who 10 U ..ht ship
aveninI'. January 16,1 :80 to 9 :30,
.. d III. and lovo.
Ibo Smlth·TilIm.n Chapel .nd
This aplrltual queot II deeply In
five nichu.
planted in mln'_ BOul. u shown continuing
Alone
quietly in hll office
in .vel'7 ace. e,'ery clime. in every
at around the u.ual court hour
..te of his advancement..
What
Mqnday morninc, Police Ohief
better
supportln. evidence of Anderllon was
?erfectly placid
manti immortality could God have
when he lifted hiB eyes from the
reyuled to us!
I
blottor on his' desk and replied,
To make crystal clear Hi. love
"A record breaker for quietude."
'or 01, God lent UI Christ" His Son
There were only three or four
.. revelation, redeemer,
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Ij�������������������������������������������������

the

BeuJamin Ollifr
luncheon gue.ts

were

Beach, Fta., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Otis Holloway ond Mr. Hol
this week.
loway
Mr. and M re. Billy Brown and
VI.ltlng Mr. and Mr.. R. S. Hoi.
eon have arrived
from
C'orpull land and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoi.
Christi, Tex., fur a ,'isit with her.
land and daughters. Mr. Holland
parents, Mr. snd MI'8. J. L. RIggtI.
ia stationed with the
in Oma·

the son of Mr. aand Mn. Jam.1
R. Hili of Abbevill. ' S: C.

•

candies. Hostesses

.

GA.

and

of States bore

80n

Ga.

Mr. and HI...
of Griffin

.

.

Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners

Elder

and

lumbus,

of Dr. and Mn. H. H. Olliff

this week.

by candle" holding ,)Ink candles. F�� ��Mw���"�.�theh�dMM���&mL
A grand linn Ie to this 10\'bJy Ii
On the buffet was an al'l'ungement lace shell with
loops of seed pearll
when Leodel came In
of white snapdl'ag'ons and white
framing her 'ace. She carried a �rty was
and
rendered beautiful organ mucarnatio",'! ERch indh'idual table cascade
bouquet of white t'Oles
held a bowl in which
no. ted and atephanothi centered with a sic.
•
•
•
white and pink cnmeillas.
white orchid,
The Xi Sigma Chaptter of Beta
Phi
met
on
Sipa
J\1on�BY night,
CLARKE.FRANKLIN vows
the
double. ring \'ows of l\Uss Jessie
Louise Clarke, daughtter of Mr
and Mrfl. Rupert Clarke, nnd James
Burke Franklin, Ion of Mr. and

Io<loy.

5'fATUlIOaO,

on

biage

..
..

a

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burke

In

lu.lIy ....

Ih. difference.

.

hosta at

were

Mrs. C. B. Brown.

MRS. EUBIB RIGGB

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Tueten of Co.

Soto Hotel in Sllvnnnan on Tues
day ntaht were Misses MeH!iSR 01lift, Marion Bird and Reggie An.
derson and Gary Odum.

Anderson.
Mill
Sue Andenon of
AtI.nta Is .pending the hoUd.,.
Yule
decoratlona
were
uaed
with h.r parenb, IIr. .nd lira.
thl'Gull'hout the home. The din in,
table was overlaid with a hand- A, C. Andenon.
Mra. II. H. Rushing of S.van.
ao ... e Importted cloth with n cen:
nah Is visltln .. a few da,.. with her
t�1 arrangement of an epergne ai.ter, Mrs. II.
L. Akina.
fiil,d with c.mem.a flanked

•

Jr 'OU .h_ Jour dry
......... lIh Ihe ..... care
,ou .h_ ,our fiDe dolh.
thea ,0u'0 .h_ III
for ,our dry ..........
Wo u.. Sonll_ Sort.Set.
.... nln. malh .... to bep

..

I

'noon, December 20th at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Coleman.

DINNER
the reheanal Satur·
for the weddlnC Sun.

Franklan, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Burke' and Mr.. Hollis Sulltvun

and

bl.c�

•

ho.teai

Olarke and Jamel Burke

Cleveland, Ohio,

MRS. WILLIAM G. HILL

Henry Beasley, Mrs. J. H.
Mrf. Ruasell Rhoden,
of Reidsville, Mn. J. E. Ste·
phenll, Mrs. Ted Beach, Hine.vm.
and Rev. and M n. Ernest Veal,
Millen, G •.

..

•

of

son

Mr .• nd Mrs. Samril, Neville and

Register News

Alexander,

the

•

Rand Mrs. Inman

Foy, Jr., anti
family of Sl"te.boro, Mr•• nd
daughter of Atlanta epent Christ· Mrs. Billy Mikell and 80n were
mas with their parents, Mr. and
guests Christmas day of Mr. and
Mra. Sam Neville.

and

1

Mn.

da" December 20th of Miu Jenle

We Invile JOu to' compare
eur Sanitone Se"iee
.ilh ,n, other dry cloanin,

Her

Mr. and Mrs. nay Hutchinson
and children
of Winter H.ven,
Fla., Mr. and Mrs .. Mirlan Wilkin·
son and children of Savannah, Mr.

Mrs.,

'I

Mnl. Blue Haire and IOna of CIax·
The Merry
Weeders
Garden
Club entertained at their annual ton were Thunday nlallt .upper
'&:,uelts
with Mr. and Mn. Leon
Ohrlstmall party on Monday after.

o

lookin.
,nd roolin. like Ihe d.,
'au bou.hl ft.

mink.

.-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Reynolds.

1\1189 Linda Jean Pound, dauch.
hat was in
tel of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pound,
Dior blue velvet toning Into light- of
Statesboro, was united In mar.
er .hades. Other aceuorle. were
riuge to William G. HJlI 01 Abbe.
sho ••
bl,ack. Whit glovell,
xille, S. C., on Wedne,day, Decem
and bag.
wore the orchid from
...bel' 10th. The ceremony wu held

cerulean

Tllt.Ma,., Dec. 31, 'In

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Andenon,
Rev. and Mrs. C. K. Everett and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Anderson
children of Dublln, Mr. and
and children vlaited Sunday with
Delmer
Rush;n"" Jr., were the Mr. and M,.,. OlUs Waters in
,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Brooklet.
I

BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON

Rupert Clarke

Erie

Chlistmas day.

• 11

REHEA'RSAL

•••

suit. The Jacket styled
blouson ellhouette with a

Mrs.

Mr. and
Mrs., Harry Beasley
and Mrs. J. B. ner were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carter on

Repahane
with

guests

were

.

.nd Mrs. W. R. W.lten, Mr •• nd

Gold
weddin. bells de.i .... ted
the seated guests. Jessie Loui.e's
gift's to her attendanta were
wrapped In dainty gold paper with
shvwer� of WOld ribbon.

r.. hion.r... h

blue wool

aons

Frida, with Mr .• nd
,!lapp In Claxton.

Canaveral, Fla.,
Bunce, Athena, Dr. and Mra. J. E.
McCroan, Laura and Lachltn Mc.
Croan, Mn. Everett Barron, De.
Mike McCroaDt
catur, Georgi.,
V.ldoata, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllla ...
Mn. Earl Watkins, Doualas, Mr.

Bridelmaidl Lur.:heon at
Bryant'l Kitchen on Satur
dIG', December 19th. Clnterln ..
the lunll' table was an aranllment
of white mum. with gold foUa,..

•

luxurious cowl collar of nutural

Mrs.

trip,
a

BUUOCH TIMES

children, Mr. and Mra. Hulon da,.

Anderson and

CHalSTMAS PARTY

Mrs.

,

and

Methodiat
The ot*,·of-town gfuests were
'Church.
Rev. Lawrence HOUlton,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Morrl., Cape
officiated.
Mr.
Hill' Is
Mr. and Mrs. Paul pastor,

pertalnln,
phalel of

MrM.

,

Mr. and Mn. Redle Anderson, lyn of Metter were the
guests of
Mr. and Mn. Thomu Andenon �r. and Mrs. \Y. W. Aidn.
Fri.

Tom Smith.

at

•

!

her

gardening.
ThOle attending other than the
hostessell were Mrs. W. Z. Brown,
Mn. Eddie Ruahlng. Mn. flight
Olllff. Mrs. Carroll Henln,ton,
Mrs. hy Laird, Mrs. F. 8. WaUn
dale, Mrs. W. M. McGlamery. Mrs.
E. C. Anderson, Mrs. J. S. An
derson, Mn. 81 Waters Mnd Mn.

,

left for a
weddlug
Frankhn cbanged to

fin

�:�; ��n���v:�i:n����ha�:eW�!:: I
two films:

Ann Oromley, Paula Will Frank
lin and friends mingling with the
guesh were Mra. Charlo. Holm,
.\lin. Hoke S. Brunson. Mrs. Ar
chie Neernith, Mrs. Neil Scott, Mr e.
E. C. Lanier, Mrs, Harry Lee and
MMI. J. H. Hinton.
When Mr. and Mrs. F'ranklln

I

I

:

Twenty members attended.

Rushing and ldr. .nd Mrs. Paul Rushing, Sr., Sunday.
'Waters, also oC Savannah and vi ...
Mr. and Mrs. Colon Akins and
iton Sunday nlaht were Mr. and
sons, Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Wal.
Mn. R. F. Andenon, Sr.
lace Haymon and daughter, Cere-

.

Christ-I

Chrill�n1as

Jr. of'

The bride'.' table was ecvered
with a floor length organdy cloth
over white latin, with the tiered
wedding cake in the center and
whit mums
and
in
carnations
epergnes at each end. Elsewhere
In the home were standards of
white chryunthemums and car
naUona.
Assisting In serving were Mlssea
Brenda Olerke, Lochlan McCraan,

E.

•

.;

,

The church waa
palms and cathedral
and white poinsettia.

.

candelabra'
formln« a

b.ckground with • eentr.l.rran,..
�ent of whltte mum. placed on a
tall white fluted
column. The
chancel ran was draped with white
satin caught with greens and white
mums.
White uUn
and
white
poinsettias marked the family

•

e

'.

e

SOCIAL BRIEF.S

TWIIDIU

Mrs. E. T. Denm.rk .nd mDd·
Saundra of' M.rianna,
.nd Mrs. GeorBo Se�n of

daughter,

TOWN a COUNTRY

TO

THANK YOU

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE AND TO WISH YOU A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Nath's TV Sales and Service

acces�ries. Mrs. Rushing \Vat-. lumbus where
they spent the
kins, maternal grandmother of the Christmns ho1idays with Mr. and
bride, wore a gl'lly brocade sheath Mrs. Lane Johnston.
with jacket to mntch. \vith this
Mr. nnd Mrs. PPhilip Weldon
she wore a pink vch'et hat. Both with their children Phil and
Olliff
,yo1'e pin\: rose bud cOl'sages.
spe,nt the holidays with Mrs. WeI.
Following the wedding an elab. don's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
orate recepttion was held at the Olliff, Sr.

Statesboro, GeorK'ia

home of Mr. Rnd !\Irs. J. D.

Olark in Oliver.

Mrs.

Wendell

Burke greeted the guests and Mrs.
J. D. Clark introduced to the

ceivlng

line. The bdde"s book

reo
was

Happy New' Y�

PARAMOUNT

FOR SALE
HOUS[ ..

AND SAY. THANKS FOR THE PRIVILEGE

Moultrie,

have returned to their
homes after a visit with their
pews.
Mr. Arthur Turner and
brother,
For her
daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Turner and to their alater,
Mrs.
Clarke chose a
sheath of
Mrs. Remer I)rady, they' having
brown luxury lace o\'er beige sa
come lor the
dedlcJ\.tion of the
ttin with satin obi type bow at the
new First Methodist Church.
neckline. With this she wore a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Oliver
mntlching hat with sequin trim
and shoes to match. She wore a of Atlanta, left Monday for their
home alte1' spending the Ohrlstmas
corsage 01 green cymbidium or·
'
holidays with their sister, Mrs.
chids.
Dan Lester and Mrs. H. G. Clark,
Mrs.
Franklin, the
groom's also a guest of her sister, Mrs,
mother, was attired in mauve silk Lester,
laille with
lace bo·
Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent the
bodice. She wore with this a small
holidays with her daughter, Mrs.
vclvet hot of Lhe same color and
Paul Sauve in Millen and from
matching aceessories. Her corsage there they visited in Floridn lor
was of pink cymbidium
orchids.
a few dnys.
The pateinal grandinother of
Mrs. Frank Grimcs, Mrs. Virgin.
the bride: l\1rs. Clarke. wore a ia Evans and MI'. and Mrs. Leodel
dress in dnrk erelle ·with
Coleman
have returned from Co.
matching

lovely

.HEYDAY.

Fla.

Slz •• S·IO

ft,liss Charlotte Blitch of Sa\,an.
nah and Parrish Blitch of the Uni.
\'entiy of North Carolina at Chap
el Hill were goests of their
mother,
Mrs. W. H. Blitch for Chl'istmas

holidays.

�IR��� N!��r!��; I�.S�
••

MEDIUM HEELS

LOW HEELS

FOR lIIRE-Tractor

NURRY FOR BEST CHOICE

AMOCO DEALER

COMMERCIAL

, PAINTING

Statesboro, Georgia

}

•IAVI........
....

........

HOME OPERATED

Thanks

IF

4-2514

not

ati�

S��7�

many

other

desirable

which ca" be
4-2174
for
reasonable.

feature.

seen by calling PO
appointment. COlt,

40tfc

F'OR

BALE-New, four bedroom
house, two lull baths, cCl·••ale
tile. Must see to appreciate. Sae
rirlce. Can

4·8074.

45tfc

WANTED-Retired couple to live

,FOR SALE-Three bedroom brldl
my farm. Gus DeLoach house
veneer home, with two bau...
-as caretaker. Free rent to right

party. John R. Joyner, Bartow,
Ga.

2t48c

paid

Can PO 4·3874

million from Western Auto for.

I

pulpwood

.nd

,onia No. 8581

top prices

corn,

at your farm

WANTED-Fa:

Sman uofurniahed
in
Attdenonvllle.

!:.rr.e c�en, :i: ��:�:�:'.�
and hal), BaD'
dininc
In
surtace

rooms,

WANTED-Ear

or

or

Waters Feed Service.

apartment

E. W. ("Bu •• p") BARNES
....D. PO 4.3333
Nor" Mala Str .. l
Slal .. boro, G ..... ,�

m ...

result of trim

Ea�t

e::!�o,

PlhO't�:

��a"160.13

FOR RENT:

._ ....

as a

alonr walka, etc., do

W A NTED-l.ight carpenter work
and odd jobs of all kinds. MOles
214
Main St.,

WE SHARPEN an type. or .....
with special predalon equlpmont.
Also sharpen reel and rotary blade
lawn mowers.
Pete's Saw Filing
Wen Moor. St.

FOR RENT

NOT A ONE TIME SALE

,Hom. OWlled

up

with double pre,. with p'_

:fo�r:�:�w�ay�t;=:n::D!: ::.
::��a��cl:��, �oe�r tiahn II;=':

on

WE TRY TO MAKE A LlFE.LONG CUSTOMER

.HOP HENRY'S FIR.T

equip·

Johnson's Btore on Fair' Road or
call PO 4·2088 or PO 4·2280.
29tfc

FLATS

you have any

r�r:rrll:ea;i�t�sh;;;

ment for cuttlna gra.s or lupine
vacant Iota
�nd garden. in
Statesboro. &ee Grady Johnaon at

.

HENRY:S

and

WANTED-Centlp,d.
minI'

on

A. B. McDOUGALD

.

I

lemce' for
an
tlr ...
Flandeflt Tire Service.' Northlld.
Orlve Weat, Stateslioro, Ga. 28tfc

cappin,

Width. MM.B

HIGH HEELS

FOR SALE-Two bedroo... ho_

WANTED

OF SERVING YOU

30% OFF

hand-clipped

OI'POHTUNl'fY

WE JUST WANT TO ADD OUR

PARADI ••
...

,

WE TAKE THIS

NATURAL BRIDGE

but

delivered.

PO 4·9188.
39tfc

prlc ..

aD

write Bern.
Count7 Pulpwood Vard. Free ....
acement and marketin, ante •.

unite, diahw.......

;0
�'i:.�I�;1.::.b�e;,tt,!l::
W
A_

timber, c.n BJ! 4·8888
or

room

ovon,

Pertection heat pump for niIr
round
contro'l---a
temperature
Power Co. Mod ......
Georir!.

Store.

or

.. e

.t

..tem

311of.

ntfe

helping us to be successful since opening our new
store three mOnths acJo. We invite your business during 1960
a

•

Brooklet News

IJIjt'jKE

MRS JOHN A. ROBDT80N

'IIIITEI

I

ft ...... r. Dec

pre.ented her with
lovely .lIver .ervinC tray The
were
MiN
GrLOteth and
guests
Mr Salter Mr and Mn Jimmy
Blitch of Statesboro, Mr and Mrt
Bill Alexander ot Lyon" Mr and
Ansley of Blakely, Mbs Doris
Mn J
H
Parrish of Elberton
GrIffeth and Ronnie GI ifCeth

Dmner guests of 1\11 nnd Mrs
Jim McCormIck
Tuesduy
night
were
Mr and MJ. TUI ner Ice
nnd famIly Mr lind MIS Douglas
lIart end family Mr and Mrs J
(
and
all
B Joyner
famlll
Statesboro It[188 Joan McCormick
Yelton
and
01
Savannah
and Roy

tad. al ham.
m.rchants'

'W

n.y

YCMlr

ghbots

n.

and ff .nd ..

The

MISS Gnll McCoJ nuck of Sprtng A'ue�ts o( her parents MI and Mrs
II (
flcld
Palish
1\11
nnd MIS Lannae Simmons,
Mr nnd Mrs Chffo d Hall nnd
Mn
Lee
Mr and
children of MIami \ )sllted hIS po Stntt!sbolo
Hall Robellson Mr And
Mrs
Kirk
rents
Atr and Mrs
R C
Hatcher
Ralance
Mrs
\\
alter
last week
J MAycock Jr student at the all of Ucnu(ort S C lIarry Sim
Un,henlty of Georgia vilited hi" l1Ions o( Gainesville' In and Miss
Jane Robertson of Athens were
parent. Mr and Mra Julian A�
Christmas dRY dinner guesu of
co. during the holidays
.r and Mra M 0 Prosser Mr and Mu J N RU8hlng, Sr
•
nd Mr and Ml"lJ Le!ter Bland
flpent lalt week In Selma Ala
at the RushlOg home
WIt;Jt her brother who Is III
Mrs
H
Mrs J " ItoberL'mn, Jr and
B
DoUar and Dicky
I)o�ar are spending this \\: eak her �UlUJtlJ Mr and Mrs James
At"tnta
With relatives In Jackllonville Fla
spent
\arhorouJ(h of
IIr and Mrs
C
E WIlliams Fridny "uh Mr and Mrs Billy
and Gilbert Wllhaml spent I .. t Robel hon In Lyons
week end 'WIth relatives 10 Atlan
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
tal
I(r .nd M .. J A \\ ,nn .nd
Airs Felix Parrish entertained
Fort
Lauderdale
lon, Aubrey,of
at her homc Saturday afternoon
Fla. .nd Mr .nd M .. Robert AI
"Ith a nllscellAneous Tca In honor
dennan and son, Bob of Columbus, of Mn
Wendell 1 C(l the former
Oa, are guest. of their parenti, Miss
Dorothy Lowe T-he hasten
)Ofr and Mrs J 0 Alderman
the Kuesl! and Introduced
ICreeted
Mr and Mn Raleigh Atklnlon
them to I eceh Ing line the bride
and Mrs R R W.lk.r or Hlne.
Mrs H L Lowe 1\11'11 Frank Lee
vme were Apend-the..day gueltl
of Sa"annoh and
Mrl Henhell
Frid.y or M.. W 0 Lee
L ••
Mr .nd Mra H G Parrl.h. Jr
The hOl'ltesl In the rIft room was
Steve .nd Greg,
anel Ion. "Hank
the
Mrs J 0 Alderman
and
(If WIDthe.ter, Ky
.re
viailln, guelt! were
regilltered by Mrs W
Mr .nd Mn J H Grlfreth
A Crumpton rarty re(retlhmenb
.... .nd "no Robert Minick
arranled by lUra Man-ln Lowe,
of Fern.ndlna Be.ch, FIL visited
Mra. Jimmy Rop... and MI ..
hi. parents. Mr and Mn. J L
Sara Ellen Lanier were "ned by
Mlnlok I •• t w •• k.
MlslI Ann Aklnl, flarbara Me
Hn J P Bobo h.s ... tumed
Leonora I .nler and Jim
in Elveen,
relative.
from • viAl\ with
mi. I.e McCormick
..

Th momben or tho Ell. Black
burn Sunday School da .. or Ihe
FIrst Baptist Church enjoyed a
Chriltmas loclal lalt Wednesday
afternoon
at th.
home of the
teacher
Mrs Hamp Smith
Mn. Eo L H.rrlaon road th.
re.d tho
Ohrlstmas
d •• otlon.1
from Luk •• lIn R.uben Balchor
led croup In .1nc!nC
Chrlotmu
Caroll .nd Mr" Smith read the
French ltory
The
Junler of
Notre Dame
The other ruests "ere Mra S
W Harri80n Mn S R. Kennedy
Mrs J H Bradl.) Mrs Bell Cole
man
Mu Sollie Conner atrs 8
C Brln!lon Mn J M McElveen
Mra J P Bean .nd Mrs Lete,

II

Wickliff
.nd MI."_ 'WJakllfr or Huntslime Ala ,lalted !\III' and Mrs
Hoke Brannen l .. t Friday
IIr .nd Mn
Earl McElveen
.nd dauchler of Atlanta rulted
M... J
M MoEI ..en .nd Miu
Loufaa McEI.e.n durinc Cbrlat.Mrs.

......

lin. F C Roaler
Sr
Mra
Juuita Knl.ht and
Mill
K.y
Knich" of Wayrrou \lliteel Mr
.nd lin. F CRozier .nd IIr .nd
Mn. James E McCall lut week
M n. H B Dolla
d
'ri
slt.d .. , and Mrs
.t Port Wentworth last Frida"
Mrs W 0 Lee lpent leural
cia,.. thi. week In HinesVille With
her mothr Mrs R R \\ alker
Raymond Pon spent Sunday
with hi. parenu in AthenA.
Mr and Mn 0 B Free and
Burton
children
M.rsha
and
Hunter of Bamberg S C spent
lut week end at the home or H
M� Robertaon and MISI Cartle
Robertson
IIr and Mrs 0 E Smith and
ehUdren
and Bryan 01
RUlty
Jacksonville Fla \\:ete "eek end
and
Mrs T R
Irunts of Mr

rJ�r:m;o�:llar

I

Bry.n
Mr and Mrl Emory Proctor of
.re guelta of her parenti,
Mr .nd Mn John McCormick
Mn J M Pope or St Simon.
,islted her. silter, Mn S R Ken
ned)' last week

)ta.eon

Holiday
Parrilh

of

I'uel!lts

Felix

Mn

Mr and Mn Ros
coe Warnock, Mi .. Judy Warnoek,
Fred Kennedy of Statelboro Mr
\\lere

Mr .nd Mhl
Harold Aldel'man
children Faye. Mike .nd D.n.
all of Savannah Mr and
Mrs
and Mrl
H
Craveu and
children Lee and Kay, of Litttle
Rock, Ark and Mr and Atn J D

• nd

L.

Alderman
Mr .nd Mrs Billy
have moved to L� ons

Upchurch
\I,

here Mr

was

.IIUNCH
John , Spence ".s ho.
to a croup of friend. at )In

distrIbuted by Rev
Xeat
The ho.teu ....
a.silted by Mrs Kenned, In setv
Inl' Chrlltmal refreshmenta
Mr and Mn Fred She.rouH
.nd Mr and Mn Charla SU,b
of Sa"annah Mr and Mn A C
Follon and Ion of Montevallo, AI.
and Mn
Raymond Summerlin
and children of Atlanta vilited
Mr and
Hinton last
Mn J H
week
Mr .nd )1 .. Robert Sn,d.r of
Atlanta _pent last week end with
Mr and Mn Albert Morrla.
M.. W D Lanl.r
and
MI ..
Olhe M •• Lanlor .pent Ih. Chrlat.
mas holidaYI!I in Charlotte. N
C,
the Cuelta of IIr .Dd Mrs II H
Creighton and famil,
Mr and Mra.
Clarenca
Cox
of Sav.nnah, P L AndllSOn of
Claxton .nd Mr and "n. BU·
ton Sanks and MI .. Paul.
or lIe!rister vi.lt.d IlIra J M W
Uams last S.turday
Mr and Mrs John Cromie, and
children, isited relatives in Bom
ervlne last week end
Mrs II B Dollar .nd oaD. Dlc
k) are spendlnl' thla week with
relatlvel In JacksonHUe, Fla

Jr

a

and 1111

and Mrs

Afr lind Mrs
and IItlie
son

F

C

ROZlCr

Hoy WOllhlllgton
Bill

of

vIsited her mothel Mr",
church Just \\cek end

Guests of

Bradley

on

1\1r

u!ld

\\

Mrs

Christmas

Re* and Mrs Han
Statesbolo l\h s A

\t1unta
H UP

Ison

day

J

H
"ere

Olhff of

J
K mght
NeSmith Rob Srudley
Janelle Knight all of
Savannah and Mr and Mrs Jer
ry Minick and children Mitzi and

Mrs
ltnd

lt1ary

MISS

Landy
Mt
and Mrs
Grady Howard
ond four children ha, e moved from
the Moore house to the Wilhams
house recently occupied by Mr
nnd Mrs GeorKe Roebuck
Mr

nnd

Mrs

Leonard Hanna

ford of Woodbme

were

week end

MEN'S ..AU SUCKS

20$ 0 ....

MEN'S SUITS and TOPCOATS

2OS0 ....

lind 1\11 nnd Mrs John Crom
The hon c \\ us benullfully de
nted CUll ytnK out the pink and
\\ hlte
colO!
mot.lf
rhe bride &
llble \\IIS co'eled \\Ith 11 pink taf

Ie)

Wearing

SHOD

NATUIlALI�ER

21nd .t the home of Mr
and
Mn W K Jone. with Mrs Jonel
the hOltel1 The bride was drelled
In a becoming blue outfit
The decor of the home throulh
out �ere the traditlon.1 Chriatmas
Mn
Jones pre.
arranlfCmenta
sented cryftal to the bride A ..

20S OF ..

MEN'S ..AU HATS

as 0 ..

Group""'" 10'••"

MEN'S SPORT .HIRTS

20S 0 ..

$4.80 and '7.80

,

.PEClAL FLAT.

.

i

$4.80-t. $8.80

to $4."

,1."

CHILD .... SHOD

..

I

......r.IO...

'7 .•

•EN'S .UCKS and CHUKIU..

........ Group ..
MIEN'S"ALLSIIOD

......... S

0...

I

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

UP TO ..... VALUE
EntIn Stock .OYS' SUITS

20S OF..

.OY' ...ALL .PORT COAT.

-S 0 ....

.OY.' ..ALL SLACK.

decoraUons

used In the home Creamed
bam on tout, oInumon roll. �nd
coHee were served EacH ho.teSl
p ..... nted to the bride • place of

were

.hlqa.
lliu Grlffelll .... dreued In a
tw .... coat .ult. The ru .. t
llot Includod lin T R Brr.n.
Mn
Joo 1_... Mn Emory
Bohler. Mn Fred Bradford. Mn
John Croml.,. Mn Malc:olm S.c.
kinltr, )In F C Roller, lin
J.mes Lanier, Mi .. Qarbara Jone.,
Miu Jimmie Lou William.. IIrs j
J H W,.tt, Mra Kormlt Cllrton.
Mn Hoke Brannen, Mn
Jam,e •
McC.n, Mrs Franklin Lee .Dd

modl.h

MI.. Dori. Parrl.h

INP'OIIMAL TEA
the

tcsses

by
the

Mrs

The

guests

In.plra·

tea Wedne.·

"erc

For the second half of the pro
presented South

gram the group
II

(Blt Mnry

for the purpo.. or m.klnlf
acm.what happier for
no'- famille. throughout the cit,

Dekle .nd Glori.

About tho

mo.t

.embly proll1'.m In

Bland)

t.lk.d of

as.

recent week.

cloth

k

Ith the centerpiece
an 81 rnngement o(
pInk and white
carnatIOns flanked b)
tv.o can
delublll holding pink hghted t.a
The menu ,,,as baked ham
peril
\\0

WIth SIl\:OIY

\\

1\1

at

the

pie

topped

With
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BUDGET HATS

The honoree

pink

and

Yo are

she

a

•

\

FIRST FLOOR

$1.00

was

presented

carnation corsage

rh al at the home

on

her

.r

The host and

GIRLS ARE VICTORIOUS

Fund Drive
spite of having to postpone
High School Band
Day from December 12
and MUll contending with a eold
gloomy day the response for funds
the Statesboro

I Boosters

(By Kay Preston end
Lynne Storey)
Washlnlton County Gh Is'

Boosters'
In

OVER WASHINGTON CO

Var

ISlty defoated S H S Girls te.m
Frldtty nll'ht, December 1 t at GSC
gym by a count of 36 .!6
Leading WaAhinll'ton Count) a
leorlng wee Betty Jo Hartley with
17 points Scar Ing for Statesboro
weloe KAY Pre .. Lon and lynne Sto
rey with 0 points each
Guarding tor Statelboro wer..:
Oynthla Akin. Molie OIe.ry and
Pat H.ath
On Washlnrton
County s de
fenRe were Betty Smith, Bobbye
Ann Br.ntley and linda Avonll

DEVILETTES EDGE OUT

excellent when It WRR held
I ... t 81\ tu rday
A Ithough the rt
nal contributions have not been
received the total topped the ,1
100 mark
Band Boosten' Day had ib be
ginning for the first tJme lallt
spring It waf' h"ld last Saturday
tn order to secure much
needed
funds for uniformA and repair of
Mchool 0\\ nud inHtrumonta for the
Inlgor than expected blind this
Aceol dinJl' to Dale Jenson
yeal
directol, the Blue Devil Band
!4hould numbol some 60 at the be
ginnlnR' of the school year in Sep
ttlmhel 1060
was

PIECE GOODS

READY·TO·WEARI

(By Ann Turner

Lan.)
�

"B" T
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........ and 1Iett_

D ......
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mon
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T. ,I.a .HlltLEY and COHAMA ..A.IIICS

,d. 77c

$1.1. Value .1..,. .HARIDA.
.... $2.48, MIn. WOOL IEIIID

.... to ,1.1. DAN

$2.37 a �.7
.7c a $1.37

77c

Rlva COnON.

77c
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"�"C_.

..

"$ OF ..

CHILDREN'S
THIRD

to

.7c

.... to $1." � In. ,PIlAPIIIIY ,MIIIC..
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_In. Hc MC COnON

"S 0....
SU

$4." I. $1 ....
MILLINERY

,eI. 17c

1·30 ..

1-30 ..
to

,d. 37c

7.0-41 In. DA.K COnON.

1-30 ..

.,1-20

MI .... 10 to I •• IIIMUDA .HORT •.

lec COTtON .. LANNELS

A'��RIMENT
',L®R

..,.' 4,._. to�.

SWUTIERI allitllACKETS

-S 0 ..'

BOYI' DRESS PANT.

21$ 0 ..'

10�r!:IJ�:tH;::;�aE��::���' :;;:d

tes�.;-;;-affl."""

I

points and Kay Preston with
12
DIViding the Reidsville score
With 4 pomts each were Bobble
Thigpen, Betty Tootle and Vonlce

$2, $3, $5

CHILDREN'I DRESSES

1·3 OFF

Scllltmlln Cl)'nthlll AklllK
Sloley and Billy Aldrich
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The s(lcond hult or
�hc pi oglllll\
'UM II skit
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oVlt7. and
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K

l1alrutetl

hy Kuy Mink
unllcted
by the mem
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The first

scene
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lind
shoY> eCi the conti alit between good
nnd bad appcaUUI1CeR The Kecond
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\\ as

a
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Panty

carl

eet

.howed

behavlol

Why

tit

a

dance

(By

DalbalG

Some of
worth � hlle

45.... 3

STATESBORO'S LARGEST & FINEST

DEPARTMENT

1J0\\on)

It II worth while to entel Imd fi

.tudy.

no.o

Varsity

waIte of time

Swainsboro

forward

THE SENIORS' CHRIS'!'MAS TREE-Show. h.r. I.'t 10 rl.ht •• r.
Barltara Bo.... ._r. Paul au am,. l:a.. a. tlt.� iI.coral •• _
Se.l.rs' e .. rI.' ....

tr •• at

St ...... r.

HI." Scla_1

I

.RASS CHOIR PLAYS FOR

Seniors Take

(By Judy Collin.)

the

Saturda) mOllllnl[
1950

After the Band Concert

l\lc(,lntnery)

(9rt)
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thlee

braAA

SlateMk

:�v�:s l;if[;ry:�7�ea;:I11Plex
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•• 11 M.Gla •• r,

how. h .... _lIh Ih. a.ar ••• i •••
back CI.III
lAft t. ri.h, ar.1 AI'.
J .. , H ••••• JI .. ,. Sc.a". a •• W.a.

the
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De.
the

Statesboro
to
on

tho

South

elderly folks there

ThOle taklnK'

the

frum

ttl�t

Prank
Witte,
Meyen, Oary
Parker, Hike)" Scott, Joe NeYlII.,

Jlmmv
"
Splefl. BUI, White. IIobby
Pound Tom G.mbl •• Rut ... Coae.

Farm Bureau

�ne

r

School .hould traIn In the twa
gre.t b ••lc toola of the mInd tho
use 01 words and the u.e of num
be., And school can properly give
one a .tal't
toward the .peclal
.kUls he may need In the trade or
bu.lne'l or profe.,lon he may

plan

to enter

Hi·Y ClUbs
December Meet
Tuel!lday, December

1

Witte and Arthur Wodrum

\Ioas

furthel

Ey.s.

the Trl H IY The date for the
semi formai occasslon was set fOI
December 21 1969

\

.on
er

b, Amolla Rob ......

.unll

No.1 Bon.on .nd G.y W••• I
'Old Man River," lunl' bY'

William Futch, Many

a

New

Da"n

Hung by Noel Benson, "Summer·
time
sun, tiy Kathy Owens, and
Third St.reet Rumba," a plano
(By Harl let Holleman)
aelectlon by John P.rk
The program partJclp�nts clo.ed
Thundny night December lI,
flAh! $weet
Mrl Bernsrd Morrill of the speech the program with
•

Speech Recital

Mjstery or LIre

depe-tment at Stateabolo High
School presented a Ipeech recital
In the State.boro High audItorium
The recital consisted of rour
one

was

act
I

plays

the

Hitch Blkel

1069, cUe Fletcher

stated
that a
a Chrlltmas

Kathy Owono)

ember 24

State,llbOro High

short
which

(By Joe McGI.mery)

(By

Three SI.t.taboro Hll'h School
Olrll trios and ItOI0lata', aceom·
pan led by Lynn Collin •••ntertaln.
ed .t tho W .. t Sid. Farm BUHau
meetlnl' Tuesday eveninl', Nov.

For de, otlonal, Roo Ann Boott,
EI.ln. Scott .nd
Benka
Gwen
I
.anl The Perfect Day" tollowed
by Both N .. mlth willi "My T......
Tho mu.lc.1 numben Inolu"d
"Mother McCree," sun. by Kathy
Gary Ow.ns. B.th Nnmllll .nd Jo.n
Nessmith, "8mqke Geta In Your

BlUy Lane.

mnt

I�

Blu. O •• U ... lhall t.am
th •• bF ,h. Stat •• bor. Qu.rt

of

Collel'e Street and played a se
riel of OhrlMtmali Calols tor the

Tho test begnn shortly aftel 0 00
m and \\a� ulso token by Menlon

No one can hope to comprehend
athel'll "ele
Imogene McCol
all of life s complexltt In a life
McGlamery,
Gary
kle, A Joe
time of study But each day pro
Mink, Paul Nes.mlth JI
Jerry
fltably spent In school will help one Newaome, Robert Paul Mlchnel
relatlon.hip to country and world ROl'en, Ivy Lee Shuman, Jr,
SchooUnl' .hould be oontlnu.d Da.ld Smith E1I, Smith. Judy
Ir po.oIbl.
light to tho and of Smith. Mike Tum.r Sandy WII
high ochool .nd right to llIe .nd of llam •• G.ry Witte and Arthur
OOU.II. On. IIIlrrht .ay that ho Ia Woodrum
not book mlndod But from boo....
rour or
S.turday afternoon
under the ruldonce of teaehen the StateJbore .. nlon
reported
well prepared to te.eh, one can baek to the
center
to take
(e.Un.
that he mo.t the scholastle aehlevement teat.
crasp the thin,.
needo to und.ntand before he ThoN
thl.
te.t
Included
takIng
•• ntur •• Into tho rl.ld of omploy
P.ul
1I0bert

date had been let for

BLUE DEVILS GET AWARDS-Mo.ber. 0' tho St.t •• boro HI�"

memben

Blue De.,1 B.nd drove
Hhth School Menlols too
Mcholnstlc
Illltltudc te"t at Brown Nunlnl' Home

Sylvania
h

14th

section

Tn·os' Entert..d

dance to be Aponsored JOIntly by

Margaret

Loading the Swalnoboro girl.
to their
victory WAIl Margaret
Ramsey with Z7 polnta
P.clnl'

Studentl not planning to enter
college I'iven the Vocatlon.1 Ap·
t1tude Test on November 80, by
MI .. Alma Hopper of the United
States Labor Department

�go

one

tied 43 49

Ramsey then sank two free throws
to make the fmal score 45 43 in
favor of Swainsboro

ecelvud hnn
the Atlnntll
JOUI nal CUI1HtIlUtlUI1 CIUl4M A AI!
Stllte Foothul! toum IllId�ey iK Il
Juniol thiS lcftr
ut
StntuMbolO
I

of

.dub secretary

remaining In

score was

Johnson
OIable mention
011

lindsey

cOle cou d be put In favor
Owen
Zetterower and 81dDe,
HUKh BUI ko Bobby
my Brown
leaving school early The quick Joe
Linda Quick
Calon Jimmy Cason
est road to practical knowledge
The
Caaon Joyce Clllrk lynn Collln8
boys played .t the "qu .. t.
was to do
That would haY.' been
Wanda Gonner, of the Future Nurses of Stat.boro
Bobby, Oonley,
right If there were no more to Gene Deal
School
Mary Dekle MUlon �Igh
lJucesl!lful Ihlng than plowing a
Futch
�Wilham Futch Joey HI1
I!Itralght furrow wrapping a neat
Wullace
Harold
gan
HodgeM
..
packuge, or keeping a maehine Jumes Catrie JohnllOn
.....
Georgu
well oiled Today the bUl!llnelB of
JoneA Creighton Lulro(lY
Billy
than
Billy Lee and John C Mey

strong

that persons wishing to purchase
of these pmR !'Ille Gary Witte

sen

against Swamsboro on Tues
day December 8 at GSC gym
the game the

�:��I:hoh;r

-0-

compared with a Job and the AUm Statesboro HI,h School Includ:
Sara AdarnA Jim AnderMan, Glor
ulul!I of productive work
la Bland
Barbara "o"en, fayo
a
re•• on.bly
FitLy ye ...
Bennett Brunnen Jim Brock Jim

of

80n

STORE

In

yCUl1J

burle: ��odm8!�:�!�' c�:��:y I���hh :cl�oou�1 BU�:':�·E���!r. �::���it. o�o�::�

No,ember 12, 1060
Also discussed was the purchase
membership pins by the local
members Members were mlormed

Preston)

met their first defeat of the

selved two
thu Nllvy

On
bcr 6
bOlO

vanta

'( Dy Lynne Storey and

High GirlS

Hybrid Corn Program sponsored
UII De
lecently by the Georgia Pflwer Oompany
JIIJlIIII with They were Bill Smith Charle. A
T Hodges and P.ul

1>oul

H

nonnld hilt!

4

�

\\ondur It It 18
to go on with high

leem ••

,Isit with 1\11

(By Joe

school nnd particularly wonder If

In books

a

NURSING HOME GUESTS

UR

or

(01

ccmbel

(Irst

DETA CLUB MEETING

ofl

by Lu

Danny Urny

Jean

Nessmith

(By Billy Lane)
The Statesboro
ta Club held Ita

Hiah School Be.
regular monthly
Thursday December 10
in the high school audito

f meeting

11959
rlum
bu�uness pal
of the meet
I IngThe
W�IJ omitted In order that the

I
I

MEET FIRST DEFEAT BY

::

gI�kotb.1I

Bob SCluggs Bill Lov
et( Don Lanier Prl!'lsy Wilkinson
Martha
Lamb
Gale Nessmith
monthly meeting
8eth Nesstnlth Donn) Mlllkovlh
Hugh Burke, president of the Dottae Oonltldson and Plllllcla
local club, announqed that the an
Thigpen made up the cust
nual Christian Life Oont,erence
Mahalcy Tankenlcy and Dab
has been relcheduled
from
the Park starred next III
fJ'hls PIO
March datte, to January, 1060
perty is Condemned by Tenncssee
Those' desirIng further Informa
Williams The thll d
IIlay was
tlon are adVised to lee Hugh as
Sitting Tonight with Beth La I
soon as possible
nler
John Park
Kathy, MUlllhy
Hugh also reported on the a� and Billy Franklm 'Vhls skit hus
tendBnce of the Program Planning also been
presented In assembly
Carav&n which was held In Syl
the prevIous \\ eek at Slntesboro

Thomas

Mary Dekle)

SA. T. In S�'lvania

Not

fair number at Statesboro High
Senior HI Y membera met in the
high Ichool auditorium for the

Heath and Harnet Holleman
On
defense for Reidsville were Dian
ne Hunter, Andrea Boyd and Joan

Statesboro

nd

a

feB:::::

depicting Hhlh

�::m ���u,�onld I�o�h�: Kco:nec,h�M�
titled'
Mnnne..

a

Outatandmg on defense tor
Statesboro by IImltmg the Relds
ville scoro to 12 points were Cyn
thla Akms
Mane
Pot
Cleary

Kay

�

I

On

Weitman

SWAIN!;BORO

s::: ISS:

•

16

Croup of 3 10 14

S

IIIHU
Statesboro
High School
Mr Joe Axelson was guest of
chapter of the National Beta Club
Forty three senlon of the elaia
was
In charge ot the auembly the Journalism cl ... at Statesboro of '60 stood the Collece Entrance
Hleb on No •• mber 18 Mr Axel Examination on December Ii a'
program Frld.y. December II
To begin the
program,
Billy son spoke to the clal8 all make the Syl.anla High School
Lane president of
the
len lor up, he.dUnes and sports
clalll introduced Franci. Trapnell
-0Coach Ernel!lt Teel waA elected
and Ralph White or tho Am.rio.n
The fly Clubs have set Deeem.
Legion Post 00 Mr
Trapnell president of Fint District 90aehes ber 21 al the date for the "Holt
spoke to the student body about AlsodaUon by the coaches of thi. day Ball" The dance to be held
In
the planl of tho AmeriCAn Legion district
He hal also been elected
�he school lunchroom, will be tor.
al representative from First 0111
to further high school student.
malar leml formal
The time is
education by means of college trlot to the State
IIIgh School 8 00 to 11 00 P m and
students,
.:5cholarshlpl and other activities Athletic Commission
faculty and alumni are Invited
-0Jimmy Brock began the Beta
--0Club program ",lth a devotlenal
Sue
Ellis
Jimmy 1I0d.reM
Tom
and prayer Prealdent of the club, my Martin Roberta Adams Bin
Sammy Brannen, • senior ot 'S9
Robert Paul presented the pur Adams, Mary Alice qhaney, Lin
dropped by to aee Mrs De.1 on
da Lee Harvey and William De
Wednesday November 26 Sammy
pose and mOllnlnR of the club
Afterwardl, narbara Bowen sec Loaeh, alumni students of States is now attending Emory Unlyer.
rctary, gave tlie requirements for boro Hil'h attended as!\ombly on Ilty
-0-beooming a member Treasurer November 25th
Stud.nts and f�cult, •• nd tholr
Linda Calon then explained the
-0Ronnie Dekle U Menlol of 69, but wishea to Mn Cone, Iftule
neanlnK' and purpolle ot the club
symbol The now members were now attend In" G S C W won the director, who hall been in the ho ...
then called and led in tho pledge Georgia • arm Bureau
Kcholurllhlll pltat
-0-by vice prellidont Jlmn,y Brown for two hundred anll fifty dollars
The new members are seniors
--0-Jean Neumith, Beth Ne.raith,
rdalY Dekle Creighton l...ircey,
Qu.rterback Club awardA made Ka, Minkovlut Lynn'ColUna, lI.r.
Billy Lan. and D •• ld SmIth. on Novemher 30
.... Cannon, K.thy Owens, N.. I
Juniors Bob SCrURl'lI, Jimmy Tuc
Best Dcton�ive
D"ck-Jhnmy Benson, Rose Ann Scott, oWe"
ker Kay Preston, Gay Wheeler Scearce
Banks, John Paru and Sara Ad
Jean
Ho", eli,
BeAt Dc!cnMlve Llnemnn-l ind
Brown
ama entertained the Lion'. Club
Sarllyn
Agnes F ark us Carol Donaldson Mey Johhlton
on December 8th with 11010 and
Ihrletl Holleman
Paula Bankl,
8est Of(cn�lvc 8uck-Wendcll ensemble
vocal, plano .elec:tlona
Anne Wall Ueth Stephens Caro
MeGlamel y
and a mUllcal reading
Iyn McCorklt Judy Cullin. lIebec
Belt OtrenMlve Lineman-AI n
_....;o.-.
ca Lanier, Darlene
Youmanl, Noel old Oleary
L7nn Storey .nd Cynthl. Ak.
Benson, Lindley Johnllton. Fran
Best All Alound Plnyel-Joey Ins were elected co..eaptahll tor
ceM Landmun Jane Orr
tho 19&9 60
team
Billy NeM Hagan
smith Pat Halvay Dnnny Blay
-01\1 a I tho Faye
Collette
Hodges
Honora were awarded to
the
Ronald nockel an alumni stud
Collins
MarCUM ent of Stntesboro
Ashluy TYKOI1
High cnme by Bulloch County winners of the

�i:�e!n '��::��:!t I��hth�:'��m�� nl�h:;����:
"Carols

�'a

Hold Meeting

greetted

mVlted to the ten

Ohrlst�:. J�r�e�:;lIn;�re

Stat abo

whipped

a

Swainl:lbolo

R�freshments /were

With two seconds

smart black

fOl

•

DECEMiiiR"

�;��

cream

sheath

the

were

:r.1��".:::'

S

ere

(B� Billy

rlaF�V:;;Jn: K�O�V:���::!s b:CI�I�n �e::mWOUroldl d·Ocholrl·.t emt.�e Fa.lrstthAelldr Quit Scliool

MorriS Rnd mtroduced to

226"

..

'

"Ball Hal

.. n.

Hoob

defenelvely

�cg::��: l�::�c'::�e�yK:��:��

ole baked stuff'!d potatoes topp
ed \\ Ith butterbeans Bing cherry
salad relish dIsh rolls coffee and
pecan

choir

Varsity_ Basketball

seafood casser

Sluce

sround J.ekl. Keny danc.d

and Connie

outstanding

•

•

I ecen

Brunnen Mrs Kcrmlt Ollf
ton Mrs James Rogers Mrs Rus
sle
Rogers and Mrs Remer Cllf
ton

Pacific
AA the songs were acted
out, the choir sang from tho b.ck

Grimes

S H S Band
•

were

Stol (lY With 26 nnd Eugeniu MoO! e Stutt!sbolo hus one or the flneHt
eaeh selection
Hlvel
Bunn
Mr
Sharpe
appear ed
It
The selections used were
John Pal k olghth grude I ccclv
lIildn IIlnely With
27 bonds In Georgia unci It IK thlough
wOlirlOg a blue wig make up and with 21
CieRI
Came UIJOn a Midnight
ed It lound of IlllplauslJ ror his material wrapped mound him for points lend the nobel!
the cummunlty K cooileilltiull to
There IJ a Song In the Ail
0 IJlano solo
Juba Dance
Defenshe lineup for St.uteHbolo Kecure fundK thnt will help keep
the dross as the one tl ue honey
and
].Ittle Town of Bethlehem
Gwen Banks
Rose Ann Scott bunn
were
This feature received ap
Cynthia Akins Put Heath the stnndald or the hlllld In (hst
nnd Elaine Scott song How Great
Joy to the World'
PliacIIIB Bnl
elllSI! condition 80 StutcsbolO con
pia use as well as a big laugh from and Marie Cleal y
o Come All Ye Faithful wns Thou AI t
and
Noel
BenMon
the audience
lIer
Rosalyn Dutton and Dal bara �my We nle ploud of th(l band
White
the
choir
us
the
sung by
Hill WCl e ouLKtflnding defensively nnd it s pert 01 mRllco \\ hOI e, l!I It
Christmas boxes were blought to
mnkeH " Mhowlng
101 Effingham County
the front of the auditorium by the
room and club representatn es
FUTURE NURSES MEET
F T A
MEETING
The
room
representath es
were
from the senlOl class Bob
(By S.I. Adnms lind MalY Dekle)
dis
�=======================»
TueAday nii!ht the Future Teach r Issed nt the Decembcl 9th meet
CIRLS' VARSITY WINS
WIN THIRD STRAIGHT
e .. or St.te.bolo High held their
Ing or the Future Nur.e',of Am
Woodrum and Mike Turner rrom
December meeting In the school eric.
VICTORY ON NOVEMBER 24
OPENING GAME OF SEASON
the junior class Danny Bray Car
library
It was decided that the raem·
roll Clements, Dan Miller Harold
Preston
and
(By
Kay
Preston
and
Lynne
(By Kay
Alillor. Bing Phillip •• nd 1I0bert
(Storey)
Lynne Storey)
Tankersley l'1om the tenth grade
was conducted by the pleMldent
school project
Statesboro High School Gh 115' Sara Adams
Charles Chandler, Wendell Akins
.. 1he community IlIoJect Is dp-c
The Gills
Varsity 01 States
Vanity squad racked up their
A Chrlltmal prOglam was pre
olating a tlee fOI IJl0wn Nursing
boro IIIgh
School
opened their .Ictory by d.re.tlng Br.dwen In sented
by Mahaley Tankenloy, Ilome on South Colle,e Street
Shelton Wate .. and Danny Rob season Friday nlarht November 20 ,tltute at M.rvln Pittman High which conallted of a ChrlstmaM
The braSil lectlon of the States
ertl, trom the treshman elau with a vlctolY over MUlen High Schooll'ym Weanelday nl8'ht No etory and gamel Pllzes were won boro
Hhrh Blue Devil Band ac
Glen Brinson, Billy Cone� Jack
24
'The game was close
Moody .nd Ch.rlene
Half time leore wal tied, 20 20 vember
]i uteb. P.ul Halpern DOn Lanl.r
.n the w.y but the Blu. D •• n.
Hili "'•• tt. Johnny Young .nd and with rive mlnut�. lert In the
out on top with the acore
then .erved
for the elderly
fol� .t the
1;I .. ry, Tank""",oy. rralD tb. sub. game 87 87 but the tlnal count
I n t e lunchroom
nursing home
•
..
..:fr.hman tcla___
Ben'" C •• non was 60 -&2....
,
Scorlnl' l{l double figures ff1r
BIUy AkIn •• G11ry Co"'rt. Bobby
High for the Blue Devils w.s Statesborq were Lynne StOley with
Crarton. Ed Mlch.el John Park Lynne Storey with 27 polnt8, fol
24 points and Eugenia Moore with
e
ro
emn
e
BIU, White .nd Joey Wilson lowed by K.y Preston with 15 18 C.rol Wen, with 22
polnta and
Jrom the Trl HI Y Club Pat n.r
and Eugenia Moore with 8
Sue Linda
Stat •• b.... 'B".. Hin ••• UI.' 8'
Gauaway with 11 were In STATES.ORO HIGH'S
"Vey and Collette Collins
Mixon led with 24 points for Mil
GIRLS' ..... TEAM GAMES
double figures for Bradwell Insti
(By Georee Jonel!l and Lindley
'len followed by Jean Coughlin tute
(By H.rrlet Hollem.n I
Johnston)
St.t •••• ro.. S.al •• It.ro
with 14 points
I
Marie meary
Cynthl. Akins
Coaach Guy Dasher s B' team
Statesboro High. Girls
B
OutstandlnK on defense for the and Pat Heath were out8tanding
basketball boys opened their 1069
Basketball Team played their first
Blue DevUs were Pat Heath,
defenshely tor Statel!lboro Out
.0 sea.on with a 4R to 28 victory
of the leason with Swains
rle Cleary
and
Cynthia Akins standing defensive players for game
over Hinesville In Stateaboro on
boro on December 8 in the Geor
the defensive team for Bradwell
Inltitute
were
Leading
Linda
'
Wednesday, Novembol 26
(By Lind. C •• on)
Southern
B
gia
College
gym
Millen were Pat
Knll'ht, Betty Bagley Carol Way and Cathy
Larry M.n.ld nnd Jimmy Khk
gamel were played i� Uve minute
Raulerson
the Hooke and Jewell Ru.hton
Twenty flv.e members of
sey paeed the baby' Blue Devils
quarters
need)
(time
Jo uture Homemakerl of StateAboro
with 17 and 14 IJoints re
Bcorinl'
At half
time
Statesboro was
DEFEATS ME'FTER. 8S 33
STATESBORO GIRLS
Hlrb School .ttended tho P •• em·
apecU •• ly Gill led the 1080 .. with
leading 7 to 6, but after a tense 8
her meetlnK, ThursdRy, Det-mber
poInt.
DEFEAT ECI. 412,
third quarter Swainsboro led by 8
(By Kay Preston and Lynne
The
final score
was
point.
"
(B, Lynne Storey. K.y Pr•• ton Statesboro 17 .nd Swainsboro 18 t S ......,.,.
(Storey)
al" "I •..
the meeting to ord�r
h
.nd Marjorie Parker)
)
for Stat •• boro w..
Pat
High
S H S Girls' Vanity defeat.
Amelia Robertaon led the I'roup
'
Statesboro's balketllan
B"
Stateaboro Hll'h·. Girls' V.nlt, Murph, with ten polpta .nd LUi.
ed Ketter Girls' Vanity Tuesd.y,
1n sln,tnl' leveral Cbrlstmu se
Ann Durd.n with tan points w•• tealft won their leeond str.t.ht
lectlol1l1 .companl.d by Sarllyn November 24 .t the G S C IIJ1I1 d.f.tad Eel Girl.' 41-26 Tu.a
lor Swaln.boro
hll'h
of
tho
.....n b, odldnl' out
game
D.c.mb.r
1
Brown on the
H.lt
time
score
...
In
Twin
28 to 21 In d., rillbt.
.eeordl.n. Tbe
the Reld.vlllo • Tlpn" 28 to 14
minutes were read by
HCretary� '.V01' of Statesboro The Blue Cit, to glv. the Stat.aboro girl.'
S ••
In Reldavill. on Friday .vonlnc.
Pat H.rvey
Carlene Youm.ns DevUs added to thei .. Kore In the four .tralpt victories lor as many
Th. Hcond Sletaaboro HIch DHomber 4
submitted the trealurer's report ttilrd and founk. qu.rter with the gam .. pl.yed
In this low Korinl' conte.t, Lar
"B"
rll'
team
was
...
pme
played
Beth Lanier, • freshman, re fln.l count 66 38
Hleb for Stateoboro ..... Lynno
December 16, in the Mar ..., Mall.rd lod Stateaboro'o acor.
celved h«r Junior Homemaklnl'
Three
Blue
Devil
forwards Storey with 28 points Scoring for Tuead.y,
with 9 points ond Jimmy Kirk
Yin
with
Ins
Pittm.n
gym
Effingham
degree The devotional wa. alven ahared the point .verage with ECI w.r. Bett, Smith and Jo Ann
IO, l!aeked hIm up with 7 points
Oounty
b;,: Linda Powell Guest epe.ker for J4ynne Storey scorlnl' 26 points Parham with 8 points each
For R.ld •• III.. Conl.y w.. bll'h
for
Statesboro
were
StarU...
the e,enlng \\88 Rev AUltol You
K.y Preston with 20, and Eugenia
Sandra AkIns. Pat Murphy Lind. point m.n with 18 points
lIlans
10
pastor of the Cahary Bap Moore with
Barbara
Hale STATESBORO GIRLS DEFEAT
ROl'en, Mary J.ne Be.sley, San
tlS� Church His tOil Is was Christ
with 22 points paced Metter
REIDSVILLE GIRLS.
dr. Oollin •• nd S�arron Collin.
I Slat .... r. ·'8" T••• D.I •• l"
,'.12
mas Is Great
Cynthia Akin., Pat H,eath and
S_al ..... r. "B"
Stat .. boro led at h.lr time 20
(By Lynne Storey .nd
Folloy,!ng the meeting refresh Malle Clear), were outstandlnl'
I
11
In the third qu.rter Erring
State.boro's "B" team remain
I lents "el e sCIOYed
K.y Preston)
For
defensively for Statesb9ro
ham &cored seven polnta, but taU ed undefe.ted In three pm .. by
Metter were Mary Pool Martha
Statesboro High girl. ran their ed to Bcore ... In In tlie fourth
(leteatlnl the Swainsboro "Tlpr"
Lanier and Betty Cadwell
tinal
The
Bcore W.H
liB" te.m 26 to 12 in Stateaboro
winning streak to 6 gamea by de quarter
fe.tlng the R.lds.llle girls In Statesboro 86 .nd Effingham 18 on Tuesd.y, Deeember 8th
S.ndra Akins ac ..... d 20 polnta
lIeldavine Frld., nlcht. December
Jimmy Kirksey led the victors
tor high Statesboro player Nancy with 14 points .nd Brown paoed
4 WIth the fln.1 lelly. 88 12
W.ltm.n
7
w..
with
In
the
double
Swainsboro Icoring with 8
tor
polnta
high
Scoring
figures
Statesboro were Lyjnne Storey with for Ert1ngham
point.

it g Ime the brsde Mu
J FJ GrIffeth nnd Mrs Seckinger
Guests "ere dire ted to the ro
Mrs
Fred
fellt cloth 0\ erhlld wIth pink net lreshment table by
Bradford tea was poured by i'lrs
hlmmlng \\ I\.h goln WIth a cen
Paul
An
Lnnter
ISSOI
ttment
of
tel ",lecc o( plllk curnutlon! hold
sandwiches Chllstmas cukes and
IIlg h�hted plllk candles DInner
cookIes
were
served
Others
liS
WitS SCI ved from
UIC dlnntng ta
ble co\cled \\Ith a Madeira cut slstlng the hostcsses \\ el eMs

COl

points
Defensive lor Statesboro

Homemakers

the

MOIINING PARTY
Wednelday mornlnl, the 23rd,
the hom. or Mn J. H Hinton
was the Kene of a mornln, party
honoring MI .. Grlffoth Ho.te ..
with 111 ... tliJIton ... Mro Bebby

28rd,

I

ro�.

Kay Preston with

�o�r�-:h!a;��;���h Mi����1 i:�!

MEZZANINE FLOOII

evening

woo

AnJella Robertson and Ga) Wheel
er
Smoke Get. in Your Eyes

Girls'

Up to '7." Odd Lot

plate with coffee, was Hrved
by Mines J.qulta Jones, Ann Sa
C.ndy

the

Shar

Presente""
�

was

•

lad

In

NEWS BRIEFS

Assembly
3

If I Loved You,' 'Okla
ful Guy,'
Younger than Spting
I
•
EFFINGHAM. S4 SI
White Christmas' homa,"
0 What
A
Beautiful time'
This year all
solicitation was
Wonderland" The Morning',' and I Surr),! With A
With shampoo on thetT headA,
done by the band mothers
A
(By Kay Preston and
lAtin and French claaes thet' sang Fringe On Top"
new stute depnrtment of educa
Gwen Banks JuUa Brannen, 8eth
Lynne Storey)
Ad.te Fldeles" t II Eat Ne, Le
tion tullng prohibits the use of
Among sol03 prelented by mcm Stephenl!l, Brenda Shellnut, Glo
Statesboro Devllettes edged out
"Sainte ben of the choir "ere uSummer
Divlv Enfrant,"
.nd
ria Fordham, Elaine Scott and
3tudentM (or 80lling or Aollcltation
Rebels on Tues
NulL"
time, by Kathy Owenl
Noel Helen Bussy sang
The StateKboro
'I m
Gonna Efflgham County
High School
December 16 at the Bund Associution
night
The curtain opened .s the choir Benson,
W.sh That Man IIlght Outa My day
Many' Nen
UP,lI eclftteM the
Alarvin PIUm"n Gym With a tolly (inc
Beth Nesmith
hummed 'Silent Nll'ht' and Che
My Task
Kay Hair'
HMponse Klven bl the busl
The Man t Love
Tyl Whelchel narrator began the l\hnkovlh
Amelia Rob'l tson dressed as ur 54 51
n(!fumlen nncl thoRe who contllbut
I
4
Christmas
High tOi StuteKbOlo wele Lynne cd on the all ech Illst Satul lillY
Old Mun n lIallor boy sang
explaining Wllillam �utch sung
StolY
My
Honey

-

MI.. Grlffolll

_

To entertain the student body lelujah,'

.RIDAL PARTY

)¥a. Grirfell> wa. .g.ln tho
10v�l)' Christina.
Bridal part, Tue.... , nlrrht, tho

day .tternoon

William Futch

I

$7.80 and $•• 80

MEN'S SPORT COATS

honoree at.

tion of art Informal

Edltu..

�"hlt�i�l�i�li:�o�o�:��:� �::

Group Up I. $1 .....
Group"." 10,11."
CONNla a.d IACQUELIN.

Mrs
piece of China

Chrllbnu

customs Mr

mii IPt with tho high ochool was
tlli White Chrilltm .. ProJ.ct.
... ,ea. alno. th.n. Stat ..
bott ""donts ha •• broucht food
ani ol1Ior Ittlcl.o to pl.ce In tho
,,111M I1I1x. loeatad In .ach hom.

C�

FIRST FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR

to the honoree

ThomplOn

M.nager

Make

Was the presentation of "Souih
an4 eouht,
Noel BenllOn, D.le Anderson,
18 th. 1.1It .... mbl' program Pacific" by tho high ochool oholr
befo.. the Ohri.tma. bOlld.yo. the on Wadne.da,. Nov.mber 2&
The chol .... nil' a selection of Andenen '" ith their saUor hats,
bo�". trom each home room,
aloq with .peelal box .. rrom .... I"'ngs accompanied by Mro Em· blue Jeans and sloppy I!Ihlrts aang
ens of the school clubs, .re as ma Keny ney were
0 Master "Hothinl Like A Dame'
L.t Me Walk With Th.....
""lIIllod In the aUditorium
Hal
The choir then ung A Wonder

SHOE DEPARTMENT

accenoriu

home of Mr

son

Mr Ilnd !\Irs Cordell
Milledge
,die wei e ChrlslllllS guest� of
MI lind MIS Jumes
E
l\fcCull

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

L. GUlen.ater

Ban�

Savings

Hundreds of Items Reduced Just In Time For Seasonable

Bryant'. Kitchen, Tuesday morn
inl' the 22hd, with. Brunch, hon
orlng HI.. Grlfr.th who .....
ch.rmin. In • lreen plaid Jacket

.nd Mrs Alb.rt H
Upchurch will begm his \\ ark as PARTIES FOR .RIDE I!.LECT
MorrlS with Mrs MorriJ and Mrs
athletic
dhcctor at the
Lyons
Malcolm
Seckinger hosteues The
MISS Barbara Griffeth, whOM
High School
of dining table, with an exquisite
marriage to Judson Salter Jr
1\1r and MIs F \V Hughes and
white
hnen
doth was centered
Atlanta "as solemnized
Decem
Mrs J C Pleetollous spent last
bl'r .!7
\\ AS
entertained With a With an arrangment of pmk and
Friday \\ llh t elull\ es at Holl) HIli
\\: hlte
camel
has
The bride wore
lovel) dlOner party December 18
S C
a
blege sotm sheath With black
nt 7 30 p m lit the home of Dr
Mr and !\lIS James
shoes
and
a pmk carnation
cor
YUlbOIOUgh lind MI'S Hunter Robertson
In
of Atluntn spent last \\cck end
Stntesbolo gl\en by Dr und Mrs sage She v.us presented a sarHng
\\ Ilth
hel
mother
of
her
1\113
Silver
from
the
hos
J
W
Robertson
fit ISS A melln Robert- piece

Rob�rtlion

Tremendous Mark Downs, Gigantic
Through Out The Store

..ALL SPORT SHIRTS

Mrs

Spene. pre.ented

XXXI-NO

and "Winter

BUle Each gueAt brought. gift .age .nd N.ncy McCall
for a
White
Chrillmu.' that and nuta were lerud later
y,ere

� _.

,

SpecIal Onup .....'.

Ith black

VOL

the choir .ng

•• rved

\\

I."

Pat
Heath and
Cynthia Akin.
Jo. McGI.mery
M.rie Cleary Pat Kemp GWen

_

a

On Aronday nll'ht, the 21st,
Mrs Franklin Lee, MI .. Doris Par
rllsh and MI.I Ginny Lee were co
hO!'lteue8 at a De .. ert Party hon
orlng �Ii .. Grlrr.th .t Mrs Fr.nk
lin Lee s home which was lovely
with lighted
trees
and
other
Christma8 decoratlonl
The din
Ing table was covered with pink
cloth centered with a miniature
bride and groom aurlounded with
pink c.mellial The bride was
drel8ed In a bright
blue
party
dren Mn Lee presented to her
• cry,tal pitcher, III .. Parrish, •
cup and PUcer and Mias Lee a
spoon In her cho.en .lIver Dainty
party cookie. and coffee were

lult

Bualn_

10

HarrIet Hollem.n
'-

A.latant Editor

_

DESSERT PARTY

te ..

The Hi·Owl Staff

AtS.H.S.

corsage

th bride who were Mrs F C Ro
Mill
der Mrs Henry
Ho"ell
Frances Lee 1dlu Olhe Mae La
Mrs
nler
Mra
F
W
Hughel!l,
John A
Robertson, Mrs H.mp
Smith Mrs J
H
Hinton, Mrs
W D Lee and Mrl!l J H Griffeth
"The hoatels was aublted by Mra
J.mes Lanier and Milles
N.ncy
and C.thy
McCall
In
lervlng
Chriatmas refre.hmen� and In
presenting the gifta to the bride
from the Chri8tmas tree

CHRISTMAS SOCIAL

::=::!�U:!'",,!':::'�n�
"r
E.

pink

R

plate In the bride" pattel n The
peats were fl)rmer tewchers of

Folkston'" Acbo.vlJle. ....

IlIuJl..w.U&. Ball .... Htum

and

from the hostess

gift

the losers

Billy Lan.
Up
Judy Collins. Martha F.y Hodg ..
Ann Turner Imogene McCorkle
Exchange Editors
EdItorial Editors
Sara Adam •• K., Mlnkovlt.
(B, ".rr D.Id. ",nd
A Joe MeGlalDerr)
Sporta Editors
Lindsey Johnston, Bobby Brown
Wendell McGlamery, Dewitt Alderman, George Jones
Nntr ,•• n ago. S H Shor· Feature Edltora
Lind. Cuon Kay Minkovita Ann Turner
..... til.... to Statealioro HIch to
Billy U.ne Ed Smith
On. of tho Photographe..
aam. .. prinolpal

MISS GRIFFETH HONORED

ecceseorree

STATES.ORO. OEORGIA. DECEMBER 31.

Co Editor In Chief
C .... Edltor In Ohlef

Christmas

MISI Griffeth WAS the tnsptra
tion of R aurprrae Kitchen Morn
the 21st at
mg Coffee Mor1(18)
the home of Mrs James McColl
Yo ho
The honoree a
y, as
hostCl!8
dress was a beige wool With blown

Ih you, ,.cogn ud
r.

White

ftlr·l:hristmas

Fr.nklln Lee MI •• Willette
Tom
Statesboro
Woodcock of

j

.Y THE STAFF OF THE
STATESBORO HI-OWL

The

Mrs

Billy Tyson of Snv nil
nah Mr and f\lJs Hnrold Joiner
Ahls 'Tyson and MI.& ludl Joiner

ami

PuBLISHED

•

Statesboro

Beta Club Holda

STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOl ,HIGH·OWL

I •••

the hOlte"eII

HAVnOU FORGOTTEN

Chrlltmas dinner gueata of Mr
And Mrs. R A Tyson were Mr
end MMJ. R. E Sumner of Tennll
le Mr Bnd Mrs M F Warren of
'l\1i11en Mr and Mn John Paul
Tyson and children of Fort Pierce
Ple., Mr and Mrs Walter MoB
ard and children Mr and 1\118 Z
F
Tyson Wilham Tyson anof

-

31.

•

t

memben mi8'ht practice for some
skJts to be prel!lented at assembly
the following Friday
Kay Mlnkovltz was in charge of
the practice while Miss Dorothv
Brannen the club sponsor added
tips to
improve the
The ne�t meeting will take place
Aome tlm� In January
I

help

:ceJleB

H,gh
The Hills or Batolln
starring
Shull on Stubbs
Little boy returnmg to Sunday
Holleman Johnny John School aftc! hovrng lost his 1I1u.
son
Judy Renfro\\ BIlly FIDnk !:lion "hout Christmas was com
lin Putllel8 GI mer Mal shu Cun Jar
ting a small friend whom the
non and f tnnce!'! SmIth concluded
teachel had scared about the Dev.
the recllal
it putushmg him for some small
The twenty rive and fifty cenb mischief
Don t let her seare you
adnllS&IOn chal ge
the 1 he DeVil s lust lake Santa Claull
goes to

As}iJ.cy Tyson

Harriet

speech department for costumes It

s

Imd other expenses

Just

This Is
Life's golden al'e Is when the

want to

YOle
a

pal

free

country, If y�u

l'Pur automob,lle

o!»erate
H.alth I. lomethlng th.t I. ap children are too old for baby lilt al •
high r.ta et .pe.d. but don"
preolated by tho.. who ne.d It te ... and too young to borrow the complain Ir tho trafflo cop pia

mOlt

family

car

you

aad JI .... ' Will
da, with tho ,

Nevils, News
MBa. DONIlLD

p.nt Bun·

1' 01

Denmark News

J. C. Wa·

tan.

IIr. and II ... -Po II. Slk •• and

IlAaTIN

dauchter. Olivia

of C1axlon

alRII,

..ere

of IIr. and III...

r..�·�I:��,�Urday

H.

H.

ZI!J1TI!ROWD

Mra. J. H. Ginn

••• aad lin. ...ton Tum.r
IoU .. tIIolr .....11 Chriat
day
M ... '1\>. D. 1I00r •• nd daugh.
on
1Ir. and .n. John B. Alld
-ter, 1111 .. Miriam Ro,ers .pent a
aH IOn Buddy. IIr. and lin. Ray f....
Chrl.tmaa wllh

g��I�.IS'::::k�ah

vI.lled

durin,

rol".

d.y. durin,
Mr. and II
CO, Slk...
IIr. und II
Bobby Miller were end,
and .... Wllbe. Lanier and chll· dinner
IIU.III Chrtatma. day wllh
II ... D. W. Dr .... n .pent th.
...... II •. and lin. Ra, II.CorkJ. MI .. Maud. White .nd .I.te...
(Th.latma.
holld.y. with her
and children. Mr: and II ... William
11 of Ih. White'. d.ughter. M ... Tom 1I00on In New
Br.akfa.t
.....
J'owoII, II r, alid iln. Paul Waten S.lurday morning were Mr. and
York.
... IOn. IIr. and lin. 1.. .D. An·
Mr e. H. C. Durnnd. IIr. and Mr..
Mr. and Mn. L •• Smllh of Daw.
d .... a aad I,no Jackl. alld Scot
Charles tillson and lonl and din- Ion
the
t,'and MI .. G10nda Harden were ner gue.' Saturday wal Mrs. week.vl.ited relaUvel durin&,
... _ Ohrl.tmas day of Mr. and
James Beall.
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower, Sr. of
lin. G.mel Lonl.r.
M·r. and M .... Coy Sike. had a. Slale.boro vl.ll.d IIr. .nd lin.
IIr. and Mn. W.lter Lanl.r and
Ihelr lIue81. durin .. Ohrl.tm •• Mr. H. H. Z.tterow.r durin .. lb •• e.k.
..no J.m .. Elton and BIIII' .nd

�;� J��� ;1�nB�::�!:r:h.vl:::

1Ir. and lin. D.n Lanier. Mr.

Deunon

Lanter lIJ)@nt Chriltmas

wllb Mr. and Mn. Lem La..'

do,
,,, .....

lliao Ramonla Nesmith of ·Tam·
pa. F.... Ia .p.ndlng tho holiday.
wltII- liar p.renll. Mr. and M ...

..:M .. mlth.
'111': end II ... II.

H.·
,

C.

Ruohlnr

and fa.Uy, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

JOYe8

and

d.·u&,hters,

Mr. and Mrs.

:= :���It:e:n��:�nd ��lld:!�

Mr. and .11 ... O. E. Mltchen and
and
Johnny Olliff Ip.nl
CbrIoUIIu d., wllh IIr .• nd M ...
O. A. ·Lawl. and IIr. and II ... Gor.

.......

we re

Hendl.r

IIr. and lin. Oordon

.nd da ..... tar 01 Claar·

I
lieu In
I C·&.-...:II
ot!.:�d relatlvo.
an�!:�I�'
:
;:n
durin,
New B 00k
Mn.

BULLOCH TIMES

YIWIIUU
St-a.--L.-'ro

I

w.tt.r. Fl •.• IIr. aad lin. d..r
Qodce· ond 1
ly ., C1uton
and IIIr. and II
Dorman DoLoacb

th. In T.xu

Freddl. Ginn of Bavannah and

W_and.lOn.

.'.k

.

IIook baa '''''' .... pullliohad by

:� �c�=���:"rf.i.='
Butler d.ul
tIIo
lullr.
tlon and P
Of tile Stet.-

Ih ••• 0'"

D. -B.

lir.

I
aad

nt

o .... a-

Iaol

boro

II...

Cro .. I., aad

i:';l.?�".l�':." :=dad

'!O

•

11"'1

NO-Illn
.....

I, a'.rookl.t.

-

-

.

and

�:��

i eo,t

I

don Lewl..
IIr. and Mra. Eutrene Joyce and
dau.hter and Mr. and Mrs. AustAn
Lewis spent Sunday with Mr. and
1In. G. A. Lewis and Mr. and
)In.: Gordon Lewis.
Donna Sue Martin spent Ohrillt·
rn .. holidays with Mr. and M11I.
J. P. M.bl.y or Savann.h.
Nn. Cohen l.anler and daughw
Mrs.
and
ter Jimmie Lou, Mr.
Donald Martin and daughter, Donw
no Sue, Conway Baldwin enjoyed
ChriKtmas dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Mobley of Savannah.
Dnnie WilBon of Columbia, S.
C., ilt IIpendlnr a few daYII with
M .... C. P. Davis.
hla
lin. Lula Bul. h.d al her guo.1I
Ohrl.tmu d.y II •• and II .... E.rl
IIcOalvln .nd da ..... tar of At·
lanta, Mr. and lin. Romer La�
nier and Mn, Johnny of States
boro, MI ... J. M. McCalvln, Miss
Loul .. McCal.ln of Brooklet and
.Mr. and Mrs. Inman Bule.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernt!st Bule and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trap·
iIell and children were luests on
ehrllllma.' day 01 Mr .• nd M ...
•

'

Jrl'andmother:

Carl lIor.
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01 ......tlon. oatlln_ til •
hlato.,. 01 tho co_aaltr ......
Uon mo...... t., d8lril_ nerea·
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tacUJtI ...

penollall a.talac ud ad·
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national pubUcaUona nell .. the
I..ture artIel. ap_rlnc ·In til,
Ladl .. Homo J.ul1UIlln llat. and
bu boon cited

.. one

01 tile out-

.landl .... pro...... In the nation.
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Deportment,

wllh
O.n.
Btat .. boro'.
.ecreatlon
pro.
d ....
ott Sylvania.
rrom J. cltad In the a •• odltlon
II r, and II ... William H. Zotter. 01 Introduction to Co......unltt
..... trodUCtioll to Co_unltr
I
ewer and LlDda a.d IIr. and
G.o
D.
Recreation. b,
Butler. Recreatloa"
....
"Wei a oo..prebon
I
H. H. Z.tta .... w.r .... at Clartatmo director 01 re_reb lor tile
pleture 01 _tlon la A ...
Aaooclatloa. I
day .Ith IIr. aad II ... WIII"m tlon.1 R ..... tlon

•• ok

Trapnoll

IIr -. and II
E�OIt William. I
MI •• Janlc. IIl11er wl.lt.d h.r
f�mlty and MrM. and Mn.
Mr. and Mn. R. P. Mm.r
Frankhn Zetterower were Chrllt- parenti,
during the honda,.. Other CU .. ta
mas day .ueata of Mr. and Mn.
were Mr. and Mn. Fred Hammoad
I. II. WIlIi."," al Slato.boro. On
of C.ny....
th.y vtallod .... tt.olh In
II ... Jak. MOil., Ia a
at the Buloch County ROIpital.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark WlllOn and
hop. for her • ... ady neov·
Fla .•
Mrs. Bill Muur. and children and IIMra. D. O. D.vl. and .on •• WII. daul'bte. 6f 'Jackoonvlll..
'1.
J
Mr. and Mn. Layton SikH and lI.m and David of Sp.rtenburg. IIr. and II ... La.U. N •• mlth of
Mr.
and II... William H, Z.tN.vlla vIIlted IIr. and lin. Eme·
chlldl'cn' and &11 .. IIlrlam Ro..... S C
larow.r and Linda vlolttad IIr.
w•• k.
r.1
Lanier
lut
of Savann.h.
Ou .. 11 of M ... 8" .. ell D.Lo.c�
.lId 1Ir.a. H. H. KYa" at Brookl.t
lira. O. P: Davl. had a. her and II ... J. lI.ndl.y durin, lb.
IIr. and Ii... 1.. H. Haria h.d
durin .. tho ......
•• Sund.y dillner ,u •• II. IIr .• nd
gu •• 11 Ohrl.lma. day Mr. and M...
IIr.• nd .lIn Fr.n k Pr .cto. an d
L. A. BUI'nham and daught.r Gal..
M ... B.n Hall and oth.r ..I,tlv ••
Robert Zetterower. Mn
and Leroy Lee of Savannah, Mr. day Mrs. Newt Terr" Mrs. E. A., of Atlanta, Mr. and Md. AI.le family,
and
9·
MI .. Vivian
N •• mlth. Anderlon. IIr. and II ... Aubr.y
and M .... J. ·D. Sharp and .on •• Ru.hln ..:
d
JUI"I'Y ond Larry, Mr. and Mrs. R. Mn. Tommie Waynewrllht of Saw Barnhart. and family of Savunah
rh
L. WIiKon and aon. Davie of 00.' v.nnah. lin.
RUlhlng .nd M... .nd Mr.. arid lin. Cocll Davll.
0
r.•n
II
". W .•
II •. and lin. B,I .. WIIl"ml
lumbl •• S. C.
T.,.,. I .. nt the root of tho w •• k
IIr. and lin. Cloyco lI.ttln
Mrs. C. P. Davll sp.nt Ihe w.ek with the Noomlth f.mllYand tholr announ.e tho birth of a IOn at th.
Mr.
and Buloch Count,. BOIDltal Deeemw had a. p ..... Sunda, for dinaer,
end with Mr. and Mr•• 1. A. Burnw aunta Saturday were
Mr. and Mn. W. W. Jon-. Mn.
Mra. Terrence Numlth, Mr. and ber 26.,
ham of Savannah.
lin.· H. H. Z.tterowor .p.nt J. O. Allord. Mn. B ... I. Byrd •
M ... and Mn. Malcolm Hodges. M ... Earl Ru.blng and children of
Mr. and Mrs. Cook at Savannah, Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rush. Saturday with her alII"r, )lin. W. Mrs. W. L. Z.ttarowtlr. Sr., Wl\l'e
Martin
and
Zetterower. Hollia,
nudolph and Cl.renco 'Harris ot Ina and Ion of Carollna and Mr. S. Brannen in Stateaboro.
Christmas day with and Mrs. Rufus
Jane Bra .. n Ylatted relaUvea Mill Fay Sanden.
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Augusta spent
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BERMUDA GIlASS
A

mean.

�

�ORN

m�na"nl

a

rotaw

lion of Ouitol B.rmuda· Irraao'
corn 10 ttie' Coaltal will ·re·
utabl",h III.if without tho .x

and

pen.. af

new

aprtnJ.nl' baa been

d ••• loped by tho G.orrta AcrIcul·
'unl Ex .. rlm.nt Stett.n and the
USDA.

Thi. was done with a rotation
of three yean of Coutal and one
Sad thus proteeta
year ot com.
Mr. and Mn. Dorman DeLoach the soil
for an but three months
and children, Donna and Neese of the lour",ear rotation.
vlalted relatives In Cluxton during
Also, a good hay crop can be
the week.
harvested the lirst year after
)tr. and Mra. Franklin Zetter. corn.
ower vl.ll.d �Ir. and Mrs. William

Tippin..

Mr. and MI'I. JIm. Rowe apent In Brooklet lut w••k.
\
Hodge".
Mr. and Mn. Ralph MlIllllr and
H.
Hodgel Chriatmu In Lakeland, Fla., with
children .pent Chrl.tmu day with
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shu.alll.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lamb of
Richal'dl'lon.
son, Bernie, MH. Josh Martin vi..
II ... and Mra. O. E. Ne.mlth had Ited Sunday wllh Mr. and Mra. O. V.ldolla vl.ltted IIr. and lin. J.
E. Neaml'th.
L. Lamb last week.
as their dinner guests Ohrlstmas
Cromley Friday night.
Mr. ond Mra. O. H.
Mr. and Mrs. O.

spent the week end in Carolina 08 relaUvea.
Mr. and Mn. D. T. Nesmith and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

.

.

MISS GEORGIA RURAL ELECTRIFICATION'

Betty Diners Ilf Keysville. GeoJ'lia wu chosen as
MISS GEORGIA RURAL BLECTRIFICArrION at th,
annual maetlna of the Georgia Rural ·Electric Systems
held In Atlanta 011 Decem�r 14. 1969. Betty. a senior
at Georaia Southern Collep. will compete In the
national MISS RURAL ELw'''::I'R'FlCl\.TI0N cont"s.t
in St. Loui •• Mo In Febru.ary of 1960.
.•
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'Your CommunitY

M •. nnd lin. H. W. N .. mlth.
Ramona Nesmith. Mr. and MH.
Walton N.lmllh. Judy. M.rt, and
Sonia N •• mlth, Charles Dea' wen

Ifuoata Frld.,

of

IIr.

an

lira.

John Bam .. of Sannnah.:
Mr. and lira. D.w .... Marlin
.nd' famU, w ..... Inner Pel'" on
.Saturdal' nlllht of 1Ih-. .nd M ...
Waltun Nesmith.
Mr. and Mn. C: J. Martin. �h·.
:and Mn.
Deweese
Martin 88(1
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne·

amith ond fomity spent Sunday
wllb IIr. and lin. R. O. M.rtln.
111'. and Mrs. John Barnes Rnd

bop spent Saturday

with Mr. and

11 ... H. W. Neomlth.
Mr. and

Mrs.

Bule

Nesmith

llpent Christmu holidays with theil"
cblldren. Mr. and M... Ther_1I
'Turner and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Gil·
II. of Savannah.
Mr. ond Mra. Wanen WIlllnmH
daughten, and Judy Houn·
'tree spent Bunda)· with Mr. and
.lin. .'red WIllIu", •.
Mr. and Mra. Ellis Rountree,
lIr. aod Mn. Claneey Futch, Mel·
.... Wate ... nd Waldo vtalted on
Sundey wllb Rudolph Fulch In

:and

A IlllWlIa

hOlpllll.

Mr. and MI'I. Thomas

Waters

PcDtecOlt Window

_lIy dodleoted .tab..i-.. _
wiadow, depictm, a ¥o-orla or
ClariaUan ff!llowtliip. i. aD awe·
iDlPirinr .i,bt to vi.itoll of the
U_r Room Chopel. Nuhvlll •.

Subscribe to and Read

TeanMRe. Four central medal
Uone tell the .tory of Penteco.t.
He ... 01 tho Faith down throulh

the" Cb�D centuriel, from
Bamaboo to ",odern timea. ado.

tb. panel.

Anotber f.ature of tho

chapel

.. tho world IIUIIOd III........ wood

.�

eorvin, of Leonardo da Vinci'.
"LuI Supper·. Tha tho..... In
tho boackiliarton buIIdInI of Tbe
Upper' Room daily ....... 1
I1iWo puIoIlohod In ao ..._
and ulad around thoiJ ""rIil
-
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